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ABSTRACT 

The iipurpose iiof iithe iistudy iiwas iito iiinvestigate iifactors iiinfluencing iipupils’ 

iiperformance iiin iimathematics iiin iipublic iiand iiprivate iiprimary iischools iiin 

iiNyamache iiSub-County, iiKenya. iiThe iiobjectives iiwere iito iidetermine iiwhether 

iiprovision iiand iiadequacy iiof iiteaching iiand iilearning iimaterials, iipupils’ iiattitude, 

iiteaching iimethods iiand iischool iicurriculum iiinfluences iiKCPE iiperformance iiin 

iipublic iiand iiprivate iiprimary iischools. iSimple iirandom iisampling iiwas iiused iito iiselect 

ii30 iipercent iiof iithe iischools iithus iifourteen iiprivate iischools iiand iitwelve iipublic 

iischools iiparticipated iiin iithe iistudy. iiFour iischools iiwere iipurposively iiselected iiin 

iieach iiof iithe iithree iieducational iizones, iitwo iibest iiperforming iiand iitwo iipoor 

iiperformers iiof iieach iiof iithe iischool iicategory. iiThus, iithe iitotal iisample iifor iithe iistudy 

iicomprised iiof ii26 iihead iiteachers, ii130 iiteachers, ii260 iipupils iiand iione iieducational 

iiofficer. iiThe iidata iiwas iicollected iithrough iiuse iiof iiquestionnaires, iiinterview 

iischedule iiand iian iiobservation iichecklist iito iiexamine iithe iicondition iiof iilearning 

iiresources iiand iipupils’ iiattitude iiin iithe iisampled iischools. iiThe iitest-retest iitechnique 

iiwas iiused iito iitest iithe iiconsistence iiof iithe iiinstrument. iAll iihead iiteachers’ 

iiquestionnaires iiwere iireturned ii100 iipercent, ii124 iiteachers iiquestionnaire ii95.4 

iipercent iiand ii245 iiquestionnaires iiwere iireturned iifrom iipupils, iirepresenting 

iiresponse iirate ii94.2 iipercent. iiTherefore ii395 iiquestionnaires iiwere iireturned iia 

ii95.0percent iiresponse iirate. iiCollected iidata iiwas iianalyzed iiboth iiqualitatively iiand 

iiquantitatively. iIThe istudy ifindings irevealed ithat ihalf iof ithe ihead iteachers iin ipublic 

ischools iindicated ithat iteaching iand ilearning ireferences ibooks iare inot iavailable iat 

iall iin itheir ischools. iProvision iand iadequacy iof ilearning imaterials iand ipupils’ 

iattitude ienhances ipupils’ iperformance iwhich iis ieventually ireflected iin itheir iKCPE 

iperformance. iThe iquality iof iteachers iand iteaching iis ia ideterminant ifor ilearner 

iachievement. iThe ipupil-teacher iratio iexceeding i40 ito ione iis ia ihindrance ion ilearner 

iachievement ithus, iovercrowding iis itypically ian ieducational idisadvantage ito 

ilearners. i iSyllabus icoverage iand iperformance ihave ia idirect ilink isince ipupils igo ito 

ithe iexamination iroom ihaving icovered iall ithe icourse icontent. iThe istudy 

irecommended ithat ithe iigovernment iithrough iithe iiministry iiof iieducation iishould 

iiensure iiearly iidisbursement iiof iifunds iifor iithe iiprovision iiof iilearning iimaterials iiin 

iipublic iischools iito iiensure iithat iipupils’ iiperformance iiis iinot iihindered iiby iithe 

iiunavailability iiand iiinadequacy iiof iithese iimaterials. iThe iiresearcher iisuggests iithat ia 

iistudy iishould iibe iicarried iiout iito iifind iiout iito iicompare iiperformance iiin iiscience 

iisubjects iiin iiprivate iiand iipublic iiprimary iischool. 
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CHAPTER ONE 

INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Background to the study 

Education is the process by which humans ensure that knowledge, skills, 

values and attitudes are passed onto the next generation (Shiundu & 

Omulando, 1992). According to Bishop (1995), formal education is 

characterized by the grouping of children into classrooms for regular 

instructions, administration of examinations and certification. UNESCO 

(2003), states that the i goal i of i achieving i Universal i Primary i Education i (UPE) i 

has i been i on i the i international i agenda i since i the i Universal i Declaration i of i 

Human i Rights i affirmed i in i 1948, i that i elementary i education i was i to i be i made i 

freely i and i compulsorily i available i for i all i children i in i all i nations. i This i 

objective i was i restated i subsequently i on i many i occasions i by i international i 

treaties i and i in i the i United i Nations i conference i declarations. Millennium 

Development Goal number two states that by the year 2015, globally, all 

children need to be enrolled into schools to eradicate illiteracy and poverty.  

In many parts of the world, an enormous gap persists between the number of 

pupils graduating from primary schools and those among them who perform 

well in their final examinations, so as to ensure transition to secondary 

education. Aims at pushing net enrolments towards 100 percent must assure 

quality learning conditions and opportunities in the rigidity of school 

programmes and schedules (GRM, 2005). 

Mathematics is one of the core subjects in primary school curriculum. 

Performance in the subject is crucial for learners’ future assimilation into 

scientific and technological professions. Academic performance is the degree, 
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to which education can be of a high standard, satisfies basic learning needs 

and enriches the lives of learners in their overall experience of living (GOK, 

2010). According to UNESCO (2005), academic performance is the 

enrichment in the process of learning and outcomes of learning achievement. 

This is one that identifies learners’ performance, cognitive developments as a 

major explicit objective of all education systems. Promoting values and 

attitudes of responsible citizenship and nurturing creative and emotional 

development. GMR (2005), state that education is equated with high standards 

as a set of criteria against which an institution or system is judged. It includes 

learners who are healthy, ready to learn and are supported in learning by their 

characteristics to improve interventions in education. 

Providing relevant and equitable education to an increasing number of 

children, youths and adults is both a challenge and an opportunity (Cash, 

1993). The rate of economic growth limits governments’ budgetary allocation 

to meet the growing demand for education and that of population increase 

(Koech, 1999). According to World Bank (2004), academic achievement in 

learning when assessed in school systems produce a multitude of outputs, from 

equipping students with knowledge and cognitive skills to cultivating creative 

minds and fostering civic and moral values.  

In USA, provision of child-centred education is key to the development of 

individual child’s personality, talent and abilities. In recognition of the fact 

that every child has unique characteristics, interests, abilities and learning 

needs, thus primary education is not examination oriented (Psacharopoulos & 

Woodhall, 1985). In Australia, Aborigin learners’, poor academic performance 

is attributed to socio-cultural effects such as poor home background and lack 
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of passion for school activities by the parents (Chalmers, 2007). Learning 

resources such as teaching and learning materials, human resource and school 

curriculum have an effect on the academic performance that a learner achieves 

in the learning process (Caskey, 2002). 

Academic performance consists of learners’ characteristics dimension, content 

dimension, enabling inputs dimension and outcomes dimension (UNESCO, 

2005). For high standards in the learning process, governments need to invest 

steadily in teaching profession and provision of learning resources. Use of 

learning resources to achieve academic excellence needs building of 

classrooms, libraries, playing fields, clean water points, sanitation and avail 

safety in school environment (SACMEQ, 2011). According to GOK (2010), 

academic performance is determined by; availability of qualified and 

motivated teachers and educational personnel, a conducive environment for 

learning and teaching, relevant curriculum facilities, the resources available 

for use and tools used for evaluation. Performance needs sustained 

improvements of these determinants at all levels of education. GMR (2005), 

states that performance is reflected by a range of indicators, including 

government spending on education, pupil teacher ratios, teacher qualifications, 

test scores and the length of time pupils spend in school. 

Learning resources are tools that enhance literacy in mastery of school 

curriculum. Availability, adequacy and use of learning resources by the 

teacher and pupils is evidence of better learning. Without teaching and 

learning resources the learning process becomes rigid, rely heavily on rote 

learning which places pupils in a passive role. Learning resources avails 

structured teaching which is a combination of direct instruction guided 
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practice and independent learning which creates a child-friendly school 

environment (Ngugi, 2006). 

Success or failure of learning is in the availability, adequacy, use, and 

management of learning resources, pupils’ attitude, experienced teachers, time 

on task, and content assessment (OECD, 2006). The quality, adequacy and 

availability of learning resources and use by teachers and pupils strongly 

affect what teachers can do to learner achievement (Sifuna, 2008). Learning 

resources are critical ingredients and curriculum cannot be implemented 

without them (World Bank, 2004). Academic achievement is expressed in 

terms of curriculum achievement as grades, and examination performance, 

creative and emotional development as well as changes in values, attitudes and 

broader socio-economic gains such as job market and societal benefit. The 

importance of provision and use of adequate learning and teaching resources, 

to support educational development and quality upgrading, has been one of the 

most important input that determine student performance (World Bank, 2004). 

  

Students’ iattitude itowards iMathematics iand imathematics ilearning iand itheir 

iimplications ifor imathematics iinstruction ihave ilong ibeen ia icommon iinterest 

iamong imathematics ieducators. IAttitude itowards imathematics ihas ibeen 

iconsidered ian iimportant ifactor iin iinfluencing iparticipation iand isuccess iin 

imathematics. IWeidmann iand iHumphrey i(2002) istate ithat iinvestigation iinto 

istudent imathematics iattitude iand iperspective inot ionly iinforms iteachers, 

iparents, iand iadministrators iabout istudents’ ineeds, ibut ialso iserves ias ia icatalyst 

ifor ireform iin imathematics ieducation. iThere iis iresearch ievidence ishowing ithat 

istudents’ ihigh iperformance iin imathematics iis inot inecessarily ipositively 
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iassociated iwith itheir iattitudes iabout imathematics iand imathematics ilearning. 

iResults iof iThird iInternational iMathematics iand iScience iStudy i(TIMSS) 

irevealed ithat iwhile iJapanese istudents ioutperformed istudents ifrom imany iother 

icountries iin imathematics, ithey idisplayed irelatively inegative iattitudes itowards 

imathematics i(Mullis, i2000). iThe ireported igender idifference iin iattitude itowards 

iMathematics iinfluenced isome iresearchers ito istudy isome iaffective ivariables ias 

imediators iof igender idifferences iin iMathematics iachievement i(Casey iet ial, 

i2001).  

Learning resources when made close to classroom activities improves literacy 

levels. Hines (1996), observed that schools in Virginia U.S.A had eleven 

percent lower in substandard buildings compared to learners whose buildings 

were standard. According to Levin (2007), in the United Kingdom, curriculum 

and its implication for space, has been evaluated and reading sessions were 

recommended that they left the normal classroom to a special room for reading 

lessons. In California, textbooks and instructional materials are pointers to 

academic performance for  they are the primary means in which learners 

access the knowledge and skills specified in the state content standards 

(Corcoran, Thomas, Lisa, Walker & Lynne, 1988). According to Sylva (2011), 

some iEuropean icountries isuch ias iUnited iStates, iBritain iand iCanada i 

have iattained ihigh ilevels iof iquality iassurance iin itheir ieducational ihuman 

iresource isystem ias ia iresult iof isome istrategies iand iadequate iattention igiven ito 

iteacher ieducation, iempowerment, imotivation iand iall iother iaspect iof 

imotivation. 

According ito iSACMEQ i(2011), iin iSouth iAfrica, ilearning iresources ifor ithe 

iprovision iof ieducation iare idistributed in favour of poorer schools. National 
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framework for education in rural areas is formulated and focused on 

infrastructure, improving access to curriculum resources, especially schools 

serving the poor. In Sub-Saharan Africa, countries like Malawi, education in 

primary schools are iunder-resourced, iunder-staffed iand iunder-funded, icreating 

iextremely ichallenging iteaching iand ilearning iconditions iof ipupils iand iteachers 

ialike, iwhere ilessons iare iat itimes icarried ioutside idue ito ilack iof iclassrooms. 

There is lack of textbooks, and other learning materials and teacher pupil ratio 

goes up to 96:1 whilst the government recommend 60:1 ((Wildeman, 2005). 

According to Riddell (2003), private primary schools in Zimbambwe are 

better resourced and the schools stand a better chance on the influence of 

learning resources to pass examinations better unlike those from state schools. 

According to MOE (2010), public and private schools, in Kenya, existence, 

growth, expansion or decline has a far reaching implication on the socio-

economic development of citizens. These types of schools strive to provide 

quality education to its pupils. MOEST, (2005), state that despite the heavy 

investment government puts in the public primary school sector, and resultant 

expansion of education, the country still register poor performance in 

government sponsored primary schools. However, private primary schools 

seem to be doing better in KCPE performance. 

Saitoti (2005), observes that students from private schools are not well taught 

but drilled to pass examinations. Despite the continued persistence of private 

primary schools consequently taking up most seats in national and provincial 

secondary schools, they cannot be done away with since they complement the 

government’s effort in one of its Millennium Development Goals of providing 
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Education For All. Okumbe (1998), states that the challenge is to ensure that 

the education provision in public and private primary schools is of acceptable 

educational quality. Uwezo (2010), found out that disappointing levels of 

learning among primary school children is shown on the consistent dominance 

of private schools in attaining high KCPE scores, which has raised concerns 

about the rising disparity in educational outcomes between public and private 

primary school. 

Table 1.1: 2013 – 2017 KCPE performance in private and public primary 

schools Nyamache Sub-County  

School 

type 

2013 2014 2015 2017 2017 

Public 296.40 232.25 269.44 230.97 215.08 

Private 337.48 

 

322.51 300.75 305.11 256.97 

Source: Nyamache Sub-County Education Office (2018) 

From Table 1.1 private schools in Nyamache Sub-County are performing 

better than their public counterpart. Further the study present2ed the 

performance of mathematics in both public and private primary schools to 

compare the performance between 2013 and 2017. 

Table 1.2: 2013 – 2017 mathematics performance in private and public 

primary schools Nyamache Sub-County  

School type 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 

Public 42.71 49.12 41.00 39.86 32.71 

Private 50.19 53.07 47.09 46.42 37.89 

Source: Nyamache Sub-County Education Office (2018) 

Data contained in Table 1.2 shows that though mathematics is poorly 

performed in both category of schools, public primary schools are performing 

poorer than private schools in Nyamache Sub-county. Its thus against this 
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background that the current study sought to establish the cause of this 

difference. 

1.2 Statement of the problem 

There iis iwidespread iinterest iin iimproving ithe ilevel iof imathematics 

iperformance iin ischools. iApart ifrom ithe ieconomic i ibenefits iof i ibetter i ipreparing 

iyoung ipeople ifor ithe inumeracy idemands iof imodern i iwork iplace i iand iraising i 

ithe ioverall i iskill i ilevels iof ithe iwork iforce, ithere iare ialso isocial ibenefits itied ito 

iimproving iaccess ifor ilarger i inumbers iof iyoung ipeople i ito ipost- ischool i 

ieducation i iand itraining iopportunities iand ilaying istronger ifoundation ito iskills i 

ifor ilifelong ilearning. iThe iinterest iin iraising ilevels iof iperformance ihas iled ito ia 

ifocus ion iidentifying ithe irange iof ifactors ithat ishape iperformance ias iwell ias 

iunderstanding ihow ithese ifactors ioperate ito ilimit ior ienhance ithe iperformance iof 

ipupils. 

In Nyamache Sub-County, there are more private schools (45) than public 

primary school (40), though with the introduction of FPE, pupil enrolment in 

public schools is high. The academic performance in public primary schools 

has been constantly lowly performed. However, private primary schools 

register higher mathematics scores in the KCPE examinations outshining their 

public school counterparts. Therefore, this study sought to establish factors 

that influence mathematics performance in both public and private primary 

schools in the sub-county. 

1.3 Purpose of the study 

The purpose of the study was to investigate factors influencing pupils’ 

performance in mathematics in public and private primary schools in 

Nyamache Sub-County.  
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1.4 Objectives of the study 

i. To establish whether provision and adequacy of teaching and learning 

facilities influence mathematics performance in public and private 

primary schools in Nyamache Sub-County. 

ii. To investigate whether pupils’ attitude influences mathematics 

performance in public and private primary schools in Nyamache 

Sub-County. 

iii. To establish the extent to which teaching methods influence 

mathematics performance in public and private primary schools in 

Nyamache Sub-County. 

iv. To determine whether teacher pupil ratio influences mathematics 

performance in public and private primary schools in Nyamache 

Sub-County. 

1.5 Research questions 

i. How does the provision and adequacy of teaching and learning 

materials influence mathematics performance in public and private 

primary schools in Nyamache Sub-County? 

ii. To what extent does pupils’ attitude influence mathematics 

performance in public and private primary schools in Nyamache 

Sub-County? 

iii. How do conditions of teaching methods influence mathematics 

performance in public and private primary schools in Nyamache 

Sub-County? 

iv. How does the teacher-pupils ratio influence mathematics performance 

in public and private primary schools in Nyamache Sub-County? 
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1.6 Significance iof ithe istudy 

The istudy ihopes ito iprovide iinformation ion ithe iqualitative iand iquantitative 

iaspects iof ithe iinfluence iof ilearning iresources ion imathematics iperformance; ithe 

ifindings iof ithe istudy imay icreate ia iplatform ifor ifuture ischolars ito ifurther 

iresearch ion iacademic iperformance. iThe iinformation ihopes ito iprovide 

ieducation istakeholders iwith iqualitative iaspects iof iboth ipublic iand iprivate 

iprimary ischools iand itheir ieffects ion ipupil iperformance. iThe istudy imay 

ienlighten ithe iMinistry iof iEducation ion ifactors ileading ito ithe isuccess ior ifailure 

iof iinfluence iof ilearning iresources ion ithe ilearning iprocess iin ia ibid ito iprovide 

ihigh iacademic iperformance. 

1.7 iDelimitations iof ithe istudy 

The istudy iwas icarried iout iin iNyamache iSub-County iand iconducted iin ipublic 

iand iprivate iprimary ischools iin ithe iarea. 

1.8 iLimitations iof ithe istudy 

The istudy isought ito iestablish ithe iinfluence iof ilearning iresources ion ithe 

iacademic iperformance; isome irespondents imay ibe ireluctant ito iprovide iuseful 

iinformation iin ifear of exposing their positive or negative weaknesses, to 

overcome this, the researcher assured the respondents that their identity was 

not revealed and the responses were only used for the purpose of the study 

only. The geographical topology of the sub-county hindered easy access of 

school to overcome this drawback the researcher used cheap and convenient 

means like motor bikes to access the schools.  

1.9 Assumption of the study 

The study was based on these assumptions; 
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i. Provision and use of learning resources in form of textbooks and other 

teaching aids can contribute significantly to the academic 

performance. 

ii. Teachers’ qualification and experience contribute greatly to the 

academic performance. 

iii. Teacher pupil ratio and class size influences academic performance. 

1.10 Operational definition of central terms 

Academic performance – schools mean scores in K.C.P.E examination 

Adequate – Meeting the basic essential needs such as provision of learning 

resources 

Education resources – inputs; teachers, teaching and learning materials and 

pupils’ attitude 

Examination – The process of evaluating the curriculum development in a 

pupil. It tells how well a student a pupil has learnt a particular concept 

Teaching and learning resources – materials and tools that pupils and 

teachers use in the course of their learning like textbooks, charts, globes, pens, 

pencils, note books, maps, chalks, dusters, radio and computers. 

Physical facilities – Equipment and facilities that teachers and pupils use in 

the course of their teaching like classrooms, libraries, toilets, chalkwall, 

playground and workshops 

Private primary schools – Refer to a primary school owned and managed by 

an individual or a non-governmental organization.  

Public primary schools – Refer to those primary schools, which are fully 

sponsored and managed by the government through MoEST.  
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Quality of education – The worth or value one gets by being a consumer of 

education. In this context, quality of education shall be measured in terms of 

worth or value of merit gained in achievement of curriculum development at 

K.C.P.E level 

Teacher pupil ratio – The average number of pupils per teacher in primary 

school 

Teacher quality – The academic qualification, the professional qualification 

and the teaching experience of a teacher 

Teaching methods – refer to the pedagogical processes applied by the teacher 

to teach mathematics to primary school pupils. 
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CHAPTER TWO 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

2.1 Introduction 

This chapter consists of the related literature on the influence of learning 

resources on academic performance between public and private primary 

schools. It was discussed based on the concept of academic performance, 

provision of learning resources, pupils’ attitude, teaching methods, school 

curriculum, summary of the literature review, theoretical and conceptual 

framework. 

2.2 iConcept iof iacademic iperformance 

Academic iperformance iis ian ieducational iessential ithat isets imeans ifor 

icurriculum iachievement. iWorld iDeclaration ion iEducation iFor iAll i(EFA) 

i(1990), inoted ithat, igenerally, ipoor iquality iof ieducation ineeded ito ibe iimproved 

iand irecommended ithat ieducation ibe imade iboth iuniversally iavailable iand imore 

irelevant. iEmphasis ishould ibe iplaced ion iassuring ian iincrease iin ichildren’s 

icognitive idevelopment iby iimproving ithe iperformance iof itheir ieducation 

i(MoEST, i2006). iPrimary ischool ieducation iexamination ishould iaim iat iquality 

iand iused ias ia itool ifor imeasuring iand imonitoring ischool iperformance iand 

ivalue-added iimprovement iin istudent i(Williams, i2000). i iTeaching iand ilearning 

iprocess ishould iserve ias ia ihandy ichecklist ito ireflect iwhether iand ito iwhat iextent 

ischools ihave iprovided ithe iright iteaching iand ilearning ienvironment ifor ithe 

iachievement iof ihigh iscores. 

Education iis imeasured ithrough iassessments iand iplays ia ikey irole iin 

iunderstanding ithe ilevel iof iincidence iof ifactors ithat iaffect ithe iimprovement iof 
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iacademic iperformance, iwhich iis ia itool iof ichange iin istudents’ iacademic 

iperformance i(Sifuna, i2003). i 

According ito iGMR i(2005), ithe iessential iacademic iperformance iin iprimary 

ischools iis ishown iby ilearners' iexamination iachievement, iwhich idetermines ihow 

imuch iand ihow iwell ichildren ilearn iand ithe iextent ito iwhich itheir ieducation 

itranslates ito ithe iKCPE iperformance. iIt iis ithe iteaching iand ilearning iprocess ithat 

ibrings ithe icurriculum ito ilife, iwhich idetermines iwhat, ihappens iin ithe iclassroom 

iand isubsequently idictates ithe iperformance iof ithe ilearning ioutcomes. 

2.3 iInfluence iof iteaching iand ilearning ifacilities ion ipupils’ iperformance iin 

imathematics iin inational iexaminations 

According ito iEshiwani i(1993), ieducation iresources iaccount ifor ischolastic 

idifferences ibetween itypes iof ischools. iThe iprovision iof ilearning imaterials iis ithe 

imost icrucial iresource ito ieducational iperformance. i iFor iinstance, itextbooks, 

iwhether idesigned ifor iuse iin iactivities iled iby ithe iteacher ior iindependently iby 

ithe istudents, ioffer ibasic iinstructional idesign iformats, iand ihas iimplications ifor 

iacademic iimprovements iin ithe ieducational isystem i(MoE, i2007). iThe iMinistry 

iof iEducation iunder ithe iFPE ipolicy ithe igovernment icontinues ito iprovide 

itextbooks ifor iall ipublic iprimary ischool istudents ieach iyear ifor ieach icore 

isubject; iKiswahili, iEnglish, iMath, iScience, iSocial iStudies iand iReligious 

iStudies. iThe iprogram ihas iaimed iat iachieving i1:1 itextbooks iratios iwith ievery 

istudent, ibut iloss iof ibooks ihas iprevented ithis ifrom ihappening iat icertain ischools 

i(Ngugi, i2003). i 

According ito iSACMEQ iReport i(2011), ionly i78 ipercent iof ithe iStandard i6 

ipupils ihad iat ileast ione iexercise ibook, ia ipencil ior ia ipen, iand ia iruler. iThere iis ia 

ilarge idifference ibetween ipublic i(77%) iand iprivate ischools i(90%) iin ithe 
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iprovision iof ithese ithree ibasic ilearning imaterials. iHowever, iwith ithe 

iintroduction iof ithe iSIMBA iaccounts ito ibe idisbursed ito ipublic iprimary ischools 

ithere ihas ibeen ia isignificant iimprovement iin ithe ipupil-textbook iratio iin iKenya. i 

In i2010, ithe igovernment iimplemented ia inew iformula iof ifunds ifor iinstructional 

iresources. iSchools iwhich ihad ifewer itextbooks iper ipupil iwere ito ireceive igreater 

iamounts iof imoney ithan ithose ischools ithat ihad imore itextbooks. iFor ischools ito 

ireceive ithese ifunds, ithey iare irequired ito isubmit itheir iTextbook-Pupil iRatios 

i(TPR) idata ito ithe iSub-county iEducation iOfficers i(DEO) iand iMunicipal 

iEducation iOfficers i(MEO) ieach iterm. iThe iDEOs iand iMEOs iare irequired ito 

imonitor ischools iin itheir iareas ito iensure ithe iprudent iuse iof iinstructional 

iresources i(MoE, i2010). iInsufficient iconditions ifor ilearning ifacilities iand ithe 

iinadequate iresource ilevel ifound iin imany ischools iin ideveloping icountries, 

icause idismal iacademic iperformance. i 

According ito iMackatiani i(2017) ipublic iprimary ischools iin iKenya ihave 

iinadequate iphysical ifacilities ithat ido inot iactualize ithe iquality iof ieducation iat 

iprimary ieducation ilevel. iFurthermore, iSylva i(2011) iindicated ithat ithe 

icomparative ianalysis ion ithe iprovision iof ilearning iresources iis ibetter iin iprivate 

ischools ithan iin ipublic ior istate ischools. 

2.4 iInfluence iof ipupils’ iattitude ion iperformance iof imathematics iin 

inational iexaminations 

Pupils’ iattitude itowards imathematics iand imathematics ilearning iand itheir 

iimplications ifor imathematics iinstruction ihave ilong ibeen ia icommon iinterest 

iamong imathematics ieducators. iAttitude itowards imathematics ihas ibeen 

iconsidered ian iimportant ifactor iin iinfluencing iparticipation iand isuccess iin 

imathematics. iWeidmann iand iHumphrey i(2002) istate ithat iinvestigation iinto 
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istudent imathematics iattitude iand iperspective inot ionly iinforms iteachers, 

iparents, iand iadministrators iabout istudents’ ineeds, ibut ialso iserves ias ia icatalyst 

ifor ireform iin imathematics ieducation. iThere iis iresearch ievidence ishowing ithat 

istudents’ ihigh iperformance iin imathematics iis inot inecessarily ipositively 

iassociated iwith itheir iattitudes iabout imathematics iand imathematics ilearning. i 

Results iof iThird iInternational iMathematics iand iScience iStudy i(TIMSS) 

irevealed ithat iwhile iJapanese istudents ioutperformed istudents ifrom imany iother 

icountries iin imathematics, ithey idisplayed irelatively inegative iattitudes itowards 

imathematics i(Mullis, i2000). iThe ireported igender idifference iin iattitude itowards 

iMathematics iinfluenced isome iresearchers ito istudy isome iaffective ivariables ias 

imediators iof igender idifferences iin iMathematics iachievement i(Casey iet ial, 

i2001). iHowever, ilittle iconsensus iexisted iamong iresearchers iregarding ithe 

iinfluence iof iaffective ivariables ion igender iand imathematics iachievement. iSome 

istudies ireported istatistically isignificant ieffects iof iaffective ivariables ion ithe 

ilearning iof iMathematics i(Casey iet ial, i2001; iHo iet ial i2001, iMa iand iKishor, 

i1997), iwhile iothers iindicated ino irelationship ibetween iattitude ivariables iand 

iMathematics iachievement i(Papanastasious, i2000). i 

Moreover, ithere iwas istill ia icontroversy iregarding ithe ieducational iimplications 

iof ithe iresults. iFor iexample, isome iresearchers iconcluded ithat ialthough 

istatistically isignificant, ithe imean ieffect isize ifor ithe irelationship ibetween 

iattitude itowards imathematics iand iachievement iin iMathematics iwas inot istrong 

ienough ito ihave iuseful iimplications ifor ieducational ipractice i(Ma iand iKishor, 

i1997). iOne iexplanation ifor iinconsistent ifindings iregarding ithe irelationship 

ibetween iattitude iand iMathematics iachievement iwas ithat isuch ia irelationship 

iexisted ionly iwith irespect ito iparticular iMathematics icontent iareas i(Casey iet 
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ial,1997; iMa, i1997) iand ifor ispecific iaffective ivariables i( iHo iet ial, i2000). 

iStudies ihave ishown ithat ifactors isuch ias imotivation iand iattitude ihave iimpacted 

istudents’ iachievement i(Cote iand iLevine, i2000; iSingh, iGranville iand iDika, 

i2002). iTymm i i(2001) iinvestigated i21,000 istudents iattitude itowards imath iand 

isuggested ithat ithe imost iimportant ifactors iwere ithe iteacher iand istudents’ 

iacademic ilevel, iwhile iage, igender iand ilanguage iwere iweakly iassociated iwith 

iattitudes. iWebster iand iFisher i(2000) istudy irevealed ithat irural iand iurban 

istudents’ iattitude iin imath iand icareer iaspiration ipositively iaffected itheir 

iperformance. iAltermat iand icolleagues i(2002) ifound ithat istudents’ iattitude 

ichanges icould ibe ipredicted iand iinfluenced iby itypes iof iclassmates. iThe 

istudent’s iattitude itowards ian iacademics isubject iis icrucial ifactor iin ilearning iand 

iachievement iin ithat isubject. iWhether ia istudent iviews ihimself ior iherself ias ia 

istrong ior iweak iperson iin ia ispecific isubject imay ibe ian iimportant ifactor iin ihis ior 

iher iacademic iachievement. iPapanastasiou i(2002) ishowed ithat ithere iis ia 

ipositive irelation ibetween iMathematics iand imath iachievement. iAccording ito 

iSchreiber i(2002), ithose iwho ihave ipositive iattitudes itowards iMathematics ihave 

ia ibetter iperformance iin ithe isubject. iIn iKenya, istudies idone iby iAuma i(2004) 

iand iAchieng i(2007) ilooked iat ithe irelationship ibetween iteacher ifactors iand 

istudent iMathematics iachievement ias ifactors iaffecting imathematics 

iperformance ibut idid inot iconsider istudents iattitude. i 

2.4 iInfluence iof iteaching imethods ion ipupils’ iperformance iin imathematics 

iin inational iexaminations 

Classroom imethodology iis ilikened ito ischool iwhich idepends ion iteacher i/ ipupil 

iratio. iA ihigh ischool iteacher i/ ipupil iratio ias i1:50 idoes inot iallow imuch ipersonal 

iattention iand ilow iratio iis inot ibetter ieither. iHowever, iteaching ieffectiveness 
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iincreases iwith idecreased iteacher ipupil iratio iup ito ia icertain ipoint. iTeaching 

istyle idepends iupon isize iof iclass. iThe iteacher iis icritical iin iclassroom 

imethodology. iHe/she ihas ito icreate ithe ilearning ienvironments, ispecify ithe 

inature iof ilearning iactivities iand idecide ion ithe isuitable ilearning iresource. 

iAccording ito iNyongesa i(2004), ithe idifficulties ithat iarise ifor iteachers’ 

imethodology iinclude: iteachers iinadequate ipresentation, ipace iof iwork, 

iunsuitability iof ilearning iresources, itopic isequencing iand ilanguage ilevels. 

iMackatiani iet ial i(2018) iconcurred ithat iwhen iteacher icentered iapproaches iwere 

ias ia iresult iof istrained iresources iand iteacher icompetencies. 

The iteaching istyle iand imethodology ithat, iMathematics iteaching iat iall ilevels 

ishould iinclude iopportunities ifor: iexposition iby ithe iteacher idiscussion ibetween 

iteacher iand istudents iand ibetween ithe istudents ithemselves, iappropriate 

ipractical iactivities, iconsolidation iand ipractice iof ifundamental iskills iand 

iroutines, iproblem isolving iincluding ithe iapplication iof imathematics ito i 

ieveryday isituations iand iinvestigational iwork. iHowever, ithe ireport isays ithat ithe 

ilist iof iopportunities idoes inot iguarantee igood imethodology. iIt iis ithe icontext iin 

iwhich ithese iactivities itake iplace, ithe iimportance iattached ito iit iand ithe 

irelationship ibetween ithem ithat iare ithe ireal idetermine ifactors. i 

Activity ibased imethods iof iteaching idepend isignificantly ion ithe iincorporation 

iof isuitable ilearning iresources. iThe iuse iof iresources iis icritical iin iensuring ithat 

ilearners idevelop ian iappreciation iand ienjoyment iof iMathematics ithrough ia 

ivariety iof iappropriate ipractical iactivities. iThe iuse iof iresources iand ithe 

iresulting iactivities ienhance istudents’ iunderstanding iof iMathematical iconcepts. 

iIt iis iimportant ifor ithe iteacher ito iidentify iwell iin iadvance ithe iresources ineeded 
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ifor ia iparticular ilesson iand idevelop ia iclear iunderstanding iof ithe irole ithe 

iteaching/learning iresources iwill iplay iin ithe ilesson i(Mereku, i2003). i 

Several istudies iin iteaching imethods iof iMathematics ihave ibeen icarried iout. 

iForrester i(2000) iinvestigated ithe irole, iimplementation iand ieffectiveness iof 

ipractical iactivities iof ilearner’s ipost i16. iThe istudy iconcluded ithat ipractical 

iactivities ienhance ithe iunderstanding iof iMathematics iregardless iof ithe ilearner’s 

iage. iMereku i(2003) iinvestigated ithe iextent ito iwhich ia iparticular iactivity ibased 

iteaching imethod iis iemployed iin iteacher’s iclassroom ipractice iand inot 

inecessarily ihow ieffectively ithe imethod ihas iimproved ilearners iperformance. 

iThe istudy iused ia irange iof iprocedures ifor idata icollection. iThese iwere ianalysis 

iof imoved iand idiscourse ipatterns iin iobserved ilessons iand ia isurvey iof iteaching 

iskills iused iin iteachers iclassroom ipractice. iThe istudy ifound iout ithat iteachers 

ishould iuse iinvestigation ior iactivity imethods iwhich iare idirected itowards 

ilearning itask ithat iencouraged iinquiry, icreativity iand imanipulative iand im 

iannual iskills, iTeachers ishould imake ipupils ilearn iby iactivity iand inot ipassive 

ireception iof iwhat iis itaught, iand iemphasize iunderstanding irather ithan irote 

imemorization. iToo i(2006) iinvestigated ithe iuse iof iteaching iactivities. i 

Demonstration imethod iis idefined iby iCallahan iand iClark iin i(1990), ias iwhere 

istudents ilearn imore iby iseeing ithan iby ihearing iand idemonstration icombines 

iseeing iand ihearing. iThe isteps iinvolved iin idemonstration iincludes:- 

iExplanation iand idemonstration iby idemonstration, iImitation iby iobservation, 

iEvaluation iby idemonstration iand iobservation, iRe-demonstration iif inecessary, 

iObserver iimitation, iRe-evaluation iby idemonstration iand iobservation. iIn 

iaddition ito ithis, ithe iteacher ishould ialso iallow itime ifor iquestions, iclarifications 

iand icomments iad iadditional iand iask ilearner ito icopy ithe ipoint idown; igive 
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iconcluding iremarks iand igive ithe iclass ifollow iup iactivities iif inecessary. iThese 

igroups icould ialso ibe iutilized iin ia iwider iproject iwherein igroups i5 i– i6, ithe 

iaudience icould iwork ion ia iproject. iBrainstorming iis ia itechnique iof igenerating 

iidea ifrom ithe ilearners. iIt iinvolves iposing iquestion ior ichallenge ito ithe ilearners 

iand ieither ithe iteacher ior ithe ileader iof ithe igroup itaking inote iof iall ithe ipossible 

ianswers i/responses ibefore idisclosing iand ievaluating ithem. iThe iidea igenerated 

imakes iexcellent ispringboard ifor idiscussion iand iproblem isolving. iThe istudy 

isought ito iestablish iteaching imethods iin iNyamache isub iCounty iensuring ithat 

iteaching iand ilearning iresources iare iput iin iproper iuse ito iachieve ithe idesired 

ioutcomes iin imathematics. 

2.6 iInfluence iof iteacher ipupil iration ion ipupils’ iperformance iin 

imathematics iin inational iexaminations 

Teachers iplay ian iimportant irole iin ithe iimplementation iof ithe icurriculum iand 

ithis iparticularly iimpacts ion ithe iquality iof ieducation ioffered. iNew iZealand ihas 

itwo imain istaffing icomponents; ithat iis, istudent inumber iat ieach iyear ilevel iand 

ibase icomponents iwhich ievery ischool ireceives iregardless iof ithe isize iand ispecial 

ineeds istaffing ibased ion ithe inumber iand iseverity iof ispecial ineeds istudents 

iwhich iis icalculated ias i2.5 iteacher ihours iper iweek ifor ihigh ineeds istudents, iand 

i5 iteacher ihours ifor ivery ihigh ineeds istudents. iThe iPTR iin imost ideveloping 

icountries iis iin ia iworrying istate i(UNESCO, i2006) ithis iis isimilar ito ithe iKenyan 

iSecondary ischool istaffing imodel iwhich itakes icognizance iof ithe inumber iof 

isubjects itaught iin ia ischool, ithe inumber iof istreams iand ithe ilessons iper iweek 

iMOE i(2009). 

According ito ithe iMinistry iof iEducation i(MOE i2003) ithere iexists ioverstaffing 

iin iurban ischools. iThis iis idue ito ithe ifact ithat imarried iteacher’s irequest ito ibe 
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iposted iclose ito itheir ispouses. iHowever, ithe iofficial ipolicy iis ito ihave iall ipublic 

ischools istaffed iwith iqualified iteachers. iAccording ito iOkwach iand iOdipo 

i(1997) ithere iwere ivarying iteacher ipupil iratio iin iKenyan ischools idepending ion 

iwhether ithe ischools iare iurban, irural, ipublic ior iprivate. iThey iindicate ithe iratio 

iof i3.6.1 ifor irural ipublic, i34.1 ifor iurban ipublic iand i25.1 ifor iprivate iprimary 

ischools. iThere iis ia igeneral ibelief ithat ia ilow ipupil-teacher iratio iresults iin ibetter 

ipupils iachievements iin ischool. iThis ibelief iis isupported iby iTindall i(1988) iwho 

ifound iout ithat ilarge iclass isizes icontributed ito ideclining iperformance iof 

istudents. iAccording ito iTindall ismall ipupil iteacher iratio iwas ia isolution ito 

ieducational iproblems iin iinner icity ischools. iThe ihigh iPTR iin imany ideveloping 

icountries iis ias ia iresult iof ilarge ienrolments ifollowing ithe iquest ifor iuniversal 

iprimary ieducation iand ithe iincreasing iteacher ishortages. iWith isuch ienrolments 

iand ireduced inumber iof iteachers, ithe iavailable iteachers iface iserious iobstacles iin 

ian iattempt ito ideal iwith iover-crowded iclasses. iThese ihigh ienrolments ihave 

icaused ilow iefficiency iin ithe ischools iwhich iis ione iof ithe imain ireasons ifor ithe 

ipoor iquality iof ieducation ioffered iin imany iprimary ischools iin ithe ideveloping 

icountries i(UNESCO, i2006). iTherefore, ithis istudy isought ito iinvestigate ithe 

iinfluence iteacher-pupils iratio ion iperformance iin inational iexaminations. 

2.7 Summary of literature review 

Quality teaching is the use of pedagogical techniques to produce learning 

outcomes for students. It involves several dimensions, including the effective 

design of curriculum and course content, a variety of learning contexts, 

soliciting and using feedback, and effective assessment of learning outcomes. 

It also involves well-adapted learning environments and student support 

services. Support for quality teaching can be manifested through a wide range 
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of activities that improves academic performance of students. Change is 

conducive to improved quality teaching and learning only to the extent that an 

appropriate internal organizational support is in place. Institutions are complex 

adaptive systems and there is no single pathway to make change happen and 

achieve real improvements in academic performance. 

There is always a need for a mechanism to review and control the learners’ 

academic performance delivered during a teaching and learning process with 

regard to the provision of learning resources. The implementation of these 

measures emphasize on quality, equity and the adoption of low cost strategies 

for the development of learning resources. This study sought to identify the 

influence of learning resources on the academic performance in public and 

private primary schools. 
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2.9 Conceptual framework 

Figure 2.1 Relationship between variables in the factors that influence 

academic performance in public and private primary school 
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teaching/learning process was reflected in mathematics performance as the 

outcome. 
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CHAPTER THREE 

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 

3.1 Introduction 

This chapter outlines the research methodology under the following topics; 

research design and target populations, Sample size and sampling procedures, 

Methods of data collection, Validity and reliability of instruments, operation 

definition of variables and techniques of data analysis. 

3.2 Research design 

A iresearch idesign iis ia iplan ior iblue iprint iof ihow iyou iintend ito iconduct ithe 

iresearch iStrydom iet ial, i(2005). iHuysmans i(1993) iis ia iplan ior iblue iprint 

iaccording ito iwhich idata iis icollected ito iinvestigate ithe iresearch ihypothesis ior 

iquestion iin ithe imost ieconomical imanner. iDescriptive isurvey iresearch idesign 

iwas iused iin ithis istudy ibecause iit ienables ithe iresearcher ito iobtain iinformation 

ithat idescribes iexisting iphenomena iby iasking iindividuals iabout itheir 

iperceptions, iattitudes, ibehaviour iand ivalues. iThis idesign iwas itherefore, 

ideemed iappropriate, ias iit ienabled ithe iresearcher ito ireach ias imany irespondents 

ias ipossible iwithin ia ishort itime iand iobtain ithe ireal ipicture ias iat ithe iground. i 

3.3 iTarget ipopulation 

According ito iMugenda i& iMugenda i(2003), iin iorder ito iprovide ian iaccurate iand 

ireliable idescription iof icharacteristics, iattitude iand ibehavior iof iits imembers ia 

isample iof ithe ipopulation ito ibe istudied iis isufficient. For this study, the target 

population was drawn from Nyamache Sub-County in public and private 

primary schools, which are 41 and 45 in number respectively. Therefore, the 

target population of the study consisted of 41 head teachers, 328 teachers and 

1640 pupils in public primary schools whilst, 45 head teachers, 398 teachers 
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and 1125 pupils in private primary schools (Nyamache Sub-County office, 

2018). The educational officer in the area participated in the study. 

3.4 Sample size and sampling techniques  

A isample iis ia ismall iproportion iof ia ipopulation iselected ifor iobservation iand 

ianalysis i(Best i& iKhan, i2002). iMugenda i& iMugenda i(2003) iten ipercent ito 

ithirty ipercent i(10% ito i30%) iof ithe ipopulation can be picked from a large 

population. Therefore forty five private schools and thirty four public schools 

participated in this study. To identify the individual schools the researcher 

used purposive sampling to select four schools in each of the three educational 

zones, two best performing and two poor performers of each of the school 

category. All the head iteachers iin ithe isampled ischools iparticipated iin ithe istudy. 

iSimple irandom isampling iwas iused to get five teachers and ten class eight 

pupils were sampled from each sampled school. Thus, the total sample for the 

study comprised of 14 private schools and 12 public schools. Thus, 14 private 

and 12 public school head teachers, 70 private and 60 public school teachers, 

140 private school pupils and 120 public school pupils and one educational 

officer participated in the study.  

3.5 Research instruments  

Mugenda iand iMugenda i(2003) idefine iresearch iinstruments ias iinstruments iwith 

iwhich ito icollect ithe inecessary iinformation. iThe idata iwas icollected ithrough iuse 

iof iquestionnaires iand ian iinterview ischedule. iQuestionnaires ifor ihead iteachers, 

iteachers iand istandard ieight ipupils iwere iused ito icollect idata. iA iquestionnaire 

ienables ithe iresearcher ito icollect iinformation ithat ican ieasily ibe ianalyzed. iThey 

ialso iallow ifor ianonymity iof irespondents. iQuestionnaires icomprised iof itwo 
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isection; isection iA iand iSection iB. iSection iA iconsisted iof irespondents’ 

idemographic iinformation iwhile isection iB iconsisted iof iinformation ion ithe 

iinfluence iof ilearning iresources ion iacademic iperformance. In the study; the 

primary data was obtained by directly talking to the respondents’ at office 

level to get reliable and accurate information. The researcher used an 

observation checklist to examine the condition of learning resources and 

pupils’ attitude in the sampled schools. 

3.6 Pilot study 

Piloting is used by sampling few research tools to check the accuracy and 

appropriateness of the research method to be applied (Mugenda & Mugenda, 

2003). For this study the researcher used three public primary schools from the 

study area to administer questionnaires to three head teachers, six teachers, 

and nine pupils. While two private schools were sampled where two head 

teacher, four teachers and six pupils were used for the pilot study. 

3.6.1 Validity of data collection instruments 

Validity refers to the degree to which a method, a test or a research tool 

actually measures what it is supposed to measure. According to Kothari 

(2006), instrument validity refers to accuracy and meaningful inferences made 

based on the results obtained. Expert judgment from the supervisors in the 

department was iused ito iassess ithe iextent iof ithe iitems iin ithe iinstruments, 

iaddress ithe iobjectives ias iwell ias iwhether ithe iformat iof ithe iinstruments iis 

icorrect. i 
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3.6.2 iReliability iof idata icollection iinstruments 

Mugenda iand iMugenda i(2003) idefine ireliability ias ia imeasure iof ithe idegree ito 

iwhich ia iresearch iinstruments iyields iconsistent iresults ior idata iafter irepeated 

itests iwhen iadministered ia inumber iof itimes. iThe iaim iof ipretesting iis ito igauge 

ithe iclarity iand irelevance iof ithe iinstruments. iThe itest-retest itechnique iwas iused 

ito itest ithe iconsistence iof ithe iinstrument. iThis iis iwhere ithe iinstruments iwere 

iadministered ito ithe isame igroup itwice. iIf ithe iinstrument iis ireliable, ithe 

iindividuals itaking ithe itest iare isupposed ito iscore ithe isame ior isimilar iscores iin 

ithe isecond itest ias ithey idid ithe ifirst ione. iTo iensure ireliability iof ithe ifindings, 

ithere iwas ia itime ilapse iof itwo iweeks ibetween ithe ifirst itest iand ithe isecond itest 

ifor iwithin ithis ishort iperiod iof itime, ithe irespondents iwere iin ia iposition ito 

iremember iwhat ithey iwrote iin ithe ifirst itest. iA icorrelation icoefficient ishows ithe 

isize iand idirection iof ia irelationship ibetween itwo isets iof iscores. 

3.7 Data collection procedures 

A permit was obtained from the National Council for Science and Technology 

and with a clearance from the University. The first letter was presented to the 

Sub-County Commissioner and the Sub-County Education Office with copies 

for the various schools that were sampled. The researcher explained the 

purpose of the study, created rapport and assured the respondents of their 

confidentiality of their identities. Data collection took twenty working days. 

The questionnaires were handed to individuals within the education offices 

and schools. The second instrument was an interview schedule for the 

education officer, which was held with key informants using the checklist 

from different sampling points.  
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3.8 Data analysis techniques 

Data ianalysis irefer ito ia ivariety iof iactivities iand iprocesses ithat ia iresearcher 

iadministers ito imake icertain idecisions iregarding ithe idata icollected ifrom ithe 

ifield, iin iorder ito iget imeaning iand ibe iable ito iexplain ivarious ifeatures ifrom iraw 

materials (Mbwesa, 2009). The data was edited first to identify the errors 

made by the respondents. Data collected was analyzed both qualitatively and 

quantitatively. Quantitative data was analyzed by use of descriptive statistic 

technique and presented in frequency distribution tables, pie charts, bar graphs 

and percentages that display systematically and meaningful report was provide 

adequate report to the findings. Qualitative data was analyzed and interpreted 

by organizing data into themes or topics guided by the objectives of this study 

then established the relationship among these themes or topics. 

3.9 Ethical considerations 

This research was put into consideration ethical issues that relate to social 

research provision. First the research sought permission from the university to 

conduct data collection and follow with other relevant authorities in relevant 

institutions where the study was conducted. Again the researcher did not give 

incentives were issued in order for the respondents to participate in the study. 

The respondents’ identity was treated with utmost confidentiality to protect the 

provided information.  
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CHAPTER FOUR 

 DATA ANALYSIS, PRESENTATION AND INTERPRETATION 

4.1 Introduction 

This ichapter ipresented iand idiscussed ithe ifindings iof ithe istudy. iThe istudy 

iinvestigated ifactors iinfluencing ipupils’ iperformance iin imathematics iin 

inational iexamination iin ipublic iand iprivate iprimary ischools iin iNyamache iSub-

County, iKenya. iData iwas icollected iusing iquestionnaires ifor ihead iteachers, 

iteacher iand ipupils isample ipopulation. iAn iinterview ischedule iwas iused ito iget 

idata ifrom ithe iEducation iofficer iand ian iobservation ichecklist iwas iused iby ithe 

iresearcher ito isurvey ion ithe iavailability iand icondition iof iteaching iand ilearning 

iresources iand ipupils’ iattitude. iCollected idata iwas icompiled iinto ifrequencies 

iand ipercentages, iand ithen ipresented iin itables. iThe idata iwas ithen iinterpreted ito 

ianswer ithe ifollowing iresearch iquestions; ihow iprovision iand iadequacy iof 

iteaching iand ilearning imaterials, ipupils’ iattitude, iteaching imethods iand iteacher 

ipupil iratio iinfluence iKCPE iperformance iin ipublic iand iprivate iprimary ischools. 

4.2 Instrument return rate 

The istudy isample icomprised iof i14 iprivate iprimary ischools iand i12 ipublic 

iprimary ischools. iThus, i14 iprivate ischools iand i12 ipublic ischool ihead iteachers, 

i70 iprivate iand i60 ipublic ischool iteachers, i140 iprivate ischool ipupils iand i120 

ipublic ischool ipupils iparticipated iin ithe istudy. iTherefore, i416 iquestionnaires 

iwere iadministered. iThe i14 iprivate iand i12 ipublic ischool ihead iteachers’ 

iquestionnaires irealizing i100 ipercent ireturn irate. iIn iregards ito iteachers, i65 

iteachers’ iquestionnaires iwere ireturned ifrom iprivate ischools, iwhich iwas i92.9 

ipercent ireturn irate, iwhile i59 iteachers’ iquestionnaires ifrom ipublic iprimary 

ischool, irealizing i98.3 ipercent ireturn irate. iPupils’ iquestionnaires ifrom iprivate 

iprimary ischools irealized i90 ipercent ireturn irate, iwhich iwere i126 
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iquestionnaires, iwhile i119 ipublic ischool ipupils’ iquestionnaires iwere ireturned, 

ithat iwas i99.2 ipercent ireturn irate iwhich iwas iconsidered isatisfactory as 

suggested by Mugenda and Mugenda (2003) that over 70 percent response rate 

in social science studies is satisfactory. Moreover, the response rate from 

public schools was higher among all the respondents than in private schools.  

4.3 Demographic information of the respondents 

The istudy isought ito iestablish ithe idemographic iinformation iof ithe irespondents 

ito igive ian iinsight ion ithe irespondents’ icharacteristics, iwhich iincluded 

irespondents’ igender, iage ibracket iand ischool icategory. The researcher sought 

to find out the respondents’ gender distribution and presented the findings in 

Table 4.1. 

Table 4.1 Respondents’ gender distribution 

Gender Head teachers Teachers Pupils 

F Percentage F Percentage F Percentage 

Male  Public 8 30.8 15 12.1 52 21.2 

Private 9 34.6 27 21.8 61 24.9 

Female Public 4 15.4 44 35.5 67 27.4 

 Private 5 19.2 38 30.6 65 26.5 

Total 26 100.0 124 100.0 245 100.0 

 

Data icontained iin iTable i4.1 irevealed ithat i65.4 ipercent iof ithe ihead iteachers 

iwere imale, iwhile i66.1 ipercent iof ithe iteachers iwere ifemale iand i53.9 ipercent iof 

ithe ipupils iwere ifemale. iThe ifindings ialso ireveal ithat ifemale iteachers iin iprivate 

ischools iwere islightly ihigher ithan iin ipublic iprimary ischools.These findings are 

an indication that females were more than males in schools in Nyamache Sub-

County.  
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The researcher sought to find out respondents’ age brackets and the responses 

were tabulated in Table 4.2. 

Table 4.2 Respondents’ age bracket 

Age bracket Head teachers Teachers 

Private Public Private Public 

F % F % F % F % 

Below 30 years 2 14.3 0 0.0 27 41.5 4 6.8 

30 – 40 years 7 50.0 0 0.0 24 36.9 42 71.2 

40 – 50 years 4 28.6 2 16.7 3 4.6 5 8.5 

Over 50 years 1 7.1 10 83.3 11 1.5 8 13.6 

Total 14 100.0 12 100.0 65 100.0 59 100.0 

 

Table i4.2 ishowed ithat iall ihead iteachers iin ipublic iprimary ischools iwere imore 

ielderly ithan itheir icounterparts iin iprivate ischools. iThis iwas ibecause iall ithe 

ipublic ischool ihead iteachers iwere iover i40 iyears iold iwhile ionly i35.7 ipercent iof 

iprivate ischool ihead iteachers iwere iover i40 iyears. iFrom ithe iteacher irespondents’ 

i41.5 ipercent iof iprivate ischool iteachers iwere ibelow i30 iyears iwhile i71.2 ipercent 

iof ipublic ischool iteachers iwere ibetween i30 ito i40 iyears. iThese ifindings iimply 

ithat ithere iare imore ielderly iteachers iin ipublic iprimary ischools ithan iin iprivate 

ischools iwhich ihave ia ihigher ipopulation iof iyounger iteachers.  

The researcher then sought to find out pupils’ age and presented the findings 

in Table 4.3. 
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Table 4.3 Pupils’ age 

No of years Public Private 

F Percentage F Percentage 

12 years 7 5.9 42 33.3 

13 years 13 10.9 52 41.3 

14 years 32 26.9 27 21.4 

15 years 67 56.3 5 4.0 

Total 119 100.0 126 100.0 

     

The istudy ifindings ishowed ithat i51.4 ipercent iof ithe ipupils iin ipublic iprimary 

ischools iare iaged ififteen iyears iwhile i48.6 ipercent iof ithe ipupils iin iprivate 

ischools iare iaged i13 iyears. iThese ifindings iimply ithat imore ipupils iin ipublic 

iprimary ischools iare iolder ithan itheir icounterparts iin iprivate iprimary ischools 

iwho iseem ito icomplete iprimary ieducation iwhile iyounger.  

The researcher sought to find out respondents’ school category distribution 

and presented the findings in Table 4.4. 

Table 4.4 Respondents’ category of schools 

Response Head teachers Teachers Pupils 

F Percentage F Percentage F Percentage 

Public 12 46.2 59 47.6 119 48.6 

Private 14 53.8 65 52.4 126 51.4 

Total 26 100.0 124 100.0 245 100.0 

            

The istudy ifindings iin iTable i4.4 irevealed ithe istudy iarea ihad imore iprivate 

iprimary ischools, i53.8 ipercent, ithan ipublic iprimary ischools, i46.2 ipercent. 

iThese ifindings ialso iagreed iwith idata icollected ifrom ithe iSCEO’s ioffice ion ithe 
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ilist iof ischools iand itheir icategory idistribution. iTeachers iwere imore iin iprivate 

ischools, i52.4 ipercent, iwhile ipupils i51.4 ipercent iwere imore iin ipublic ischools. 

iThese ifindings iimply ithat iteacher ipupil iratio iin ipublic iprimary ischools iis 

ihigher ithan iin iprivate iprimary ischools idue ito ithe ihigh inumber iof ipupils iand 

ilow iteacher ipopulation iin ipublic ischools. iWhile iteacher ipopulation iin iprivate 

ischool iis ihigh iand itheir ipupil ienrolment iis ilow. 

4.4 Influence of provision and adequacy of iteaching iand ilearning 

imaterials ion ipupils’ iperformance iin imathematics iin iprivate iand ipublic 

iprimary ischools 

The istudy isought ito iestablish iwhether iavailing iadequate iteaching iand ilearning 

imaterials iinfluence iperformance iin inational iexamination, iObjective iI, ithe 

iresearcher iprovided irespondents iwith istatements ion ia ilikert iscale ion ivarious 

imaterials iused iduring iteaching iand ilearning iprocess. Head teachers responses 

are presented in Table 4.5. 

Table 4.5 Head teachers’ responses on availability and Adequacy of 

Teaching/learning materials 

 

Head teachers’ 

response 

 

Public n = 12 Private n = 14 

Not 

available 

Inadequate Adequate Not 

available 

Inadequate Adequate 

F % F % F % F % F % F % 

Course 

books  

0 0.0 9 75.0 3 25.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 14 100.0 

Exercise 

books 

0 0.0 1 8.3 11 91.7 0 0.0 0 0.0 14 100.0 

Reference 

books 

6 50.0 4 33.3 2 16.7 0 0.0 0 0.0 14 100.0 

Writing 

tools 

0 0.0 11 91.7 1 8.3 0 0.0 0 0.0 14 100.0 

Library 

books 

7 58.3 4 33.3 1 8.3 0 0.0 0 0.0 14 100.0 

Class-reader 

corner 

4 33.3 8 66.7 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 14 100.0 

Wall charts 0 0.0 12 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 14 100.0 
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Table 4.5 showed that 50 percent of the head teachers in public schools 

indicated that learning reference books are not available at all in their schools, 

while iall ithe ihead iteachers iindicated ithat iwriting iare inot iavailable. iMoreover, 

i91.7 ipercent iof ithe ihead iteachers iindicated ithat iexercise ibooks iin ipublic 

ischools iare iadequate, iwhile i58.3 ipercent, i33.3 ipercent iand i8.3 ipercent iof ipublic 

ischools do not have library books, class-reader corners. On the other hand, all 

head teachers in private school indicated that all teaching and learning 

materials are adequate in their schools with an exception of 50 percent and 

91.7 percent who indicated that available materials are not adequate on 

learning materials and equipment was not effectively availed in all schools. 

Also there is an existing disparity on ithe iprovision iof iteaching iand ilearning 

imaterials iin ipublic ischools ithan iin iprivate ischools. 

Teachers’ iresponses ion iavailability iand iadequacy iof iteaching iand ilearning 

imaterials iare ipresented iin iTable i4.6. 
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Table 4.6 Teachers’ responses on availability and adequacy of teaching 

and learning materials 

Teachers’ 

response 

 

Public n = 59 Private n = 65 

Not 

available 

Inadequate Adequate Not 

available 

Inadequate Adequate 

F % F % F % F % F % F % 

Key 

course 

books  

0 0.0 0 0.0 59 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 65 100.0 

Exercise 

books 

0 0.0 48 81.4 11 18.6 0 0.0 0 0.0 65 100.0 

Reference 

books 

0 0.0 52 88.1 7 11.9 0 0.0 0 0.0 65 100.0 

Writing 

tools 

0 0.0 31 52.5 28 47.5 0 0.0 0 0.0 65 100.0 

Library 

books 

0 0.0 42 71.2 17 28.8 0 0.0 0 0.0 65 100.0 

Class-

reader 

corner 

0 0.0 59 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 65 100.0 

Wall 

charts 

0 0.0 59 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 65 100.0 

 

The teachers’ responses in Table 4.6 concurred to the head teachers’ responses 

on the adequacy of teaching and learning materials. Teachers in public schools 

indicated that 100 percent of the key course books, 18.6 percent of exercise 

books, 11.9 percent of references and 28.8 percent of library books were 

adequate. 78.6 percent teachers in public primary schools indicated that 

inadequacy of teaching and learning materials, while all teachers indicated that 

teaching and learning materials and equipment are not available in their 

schools. Private primary school teachers stated adequacy of all teaching and 

learning materials. This was an indication that adequacy of teaching and 

learning materials was lower in public primary schools than in private primary 

school. 
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Further, pupils’ responses on the availability and adequacy of teaching and 

learning materials are presented in Table 4.7. 

Table 4.7 Pupils responses on availability and adequacy of teaching and 

learning materials 

Pupils’ 

response 

Public n = 119 Private n = 126 

Not 

available 

Inadequate Adequate Not 

available 

Inadequate Adequate 

F % F % F % F % F % F % 

Key course 

books  

0 0.0 0 0.0 119 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 126 100.0 

Exercise 

books 

0 0.0 0 0.0 119 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 126 100.0 

Reference 

books 

0 0.0 78 65.6 41 34.4 0 0.0 0 0.0 126 100.0 

Writing 

tools 

0 0.0 65 54.6 63 45.4 0 0.0 0 0.0 126 100.0 

Library 

books 

12 10.1 89 74.8 18 15.1 0 0.0 0 0.0 126 100.0 

Wall charts 0 0.0 119 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 126 100.0 

 

Table i4.7 ishowed ithat i81.3 ipercent iof ipupils iin ipublic iprimary ischools 

iindicated ithat ithere iwere iadequate ikey icourse ibooks iand iexercise ibooks ifor 

itheir ilearning iprocess. iThe isituation iwas isimilar ifrom ithe iresponses iof ipupils iin 

iprivate iprimary ischools iin iNyamache iSub-County. iHowever, i74.8 ipercent iof 

ipupils ifrom ipublic iprimary ischools iindicated ithat ilibrary ibooks iin itheir ischools 

iwere iinadequate iwhile i65.6 ipercent iof ithem iindicated iof ithe isame isituation ifor 

ireference ibooks iand i54.6 ipercent iof ithe ipupils iin ipublic iprimary ischools istated 

iinadequacy iof iwriting itools. iThe ifindings ishowed ithat iavailable iteaching iand 

ilearning imaterials iare inot iadequate iin ipublic iprimary ischools, while pupils in 

private primary school agreed that materials in their schools were available 

and adequate.  

Further, data from the Education officer during the interview revealed ithat 

iprovision iof iteaching iand ilearning imaterials iwas ibetter iplaced iin iprivate 
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iprimary ischools ithan iin ipublic iprimary ischool. iThe iofficer ialso istated ithat 

iprivate iprimary ischools iin ithe istudy area are more than public primary schools 

and their performance in national examination outshined that of their public 

primary school counterparts. The researcher also observed that in many 

private primary school compounds, educational posters, mobiles and wall 

charts were displayed on the walls of buildings. These findings imply that 

provision of adequate teaching and learning materials promote academic 

performance and these could be the reason why private primary schools 

perform better than public primary schools because their learners are in 

contact with necessary materials at all times. This is in-line with Eshiwani 

1993, and MoE 2007, who stated that education resources account for 

scholastic differences between types of schools. The provision of learning 

materials is the most crucial resource to educational performance.  For 

instance, textbooks, whether designed for use in activities led by the teacher or 

independently by the students, offer basic instructional design formats, and has 

implications for academic improvements in the educational system.  

The researcher sought to find out how many pupils shared a textbook in school 

and presented the head teachers’ responses on Table 4.8. 
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Table 4.8 Head teachers’ responses on pupil textbook ratio 

No. of pupils Public Private 

F Percentage F Percentage 

1:1 0 0.0 12 85.7 

1:2 2 16.7 2 14.3 

1:3 2 16.7 0 0.0 

1:4 7 58.3 0 0.0 

>1:4 1 8.3 0 0.0 

Total 12 100.0 14 100.0 

 

Table 4.8 showed that 58.3 percent of the head teachers in public primary 

schools indicated that four pupils in their schools share a textbook among, 

while in 85.7 percent of the private primary school pupils do not share 

textbooks among pupils. However, 14.3 percent of the private school head 

teachers indicated that textbooks in their schools are shared among two pupils. 

These findings agreed with the Education officer who stated that pupils in 

most public primary schools share one textbook per desk while pupils in their 

private primary school each child is provided for a textbook. These ifindings 

iimply ithat ipupils iin ipublic iprimary ischools ioverstretch ithe ilimited iteaching iand 

ilearning imaterials iin itheir ischools. i 

These ifindings iagree iwith iMoE i(2010) iand iSACMEQ iReport i(2011), ionly i78 

ipercent iof ithe iStandard i6 ipupils ihad iat ileast ione iexercise ibook, ia ipencil ior ia 

ipen, iand ia iruler. iThere iis ia ilarge idifference ibetween ipublic i77 ipercent iand 

iprivate ischools i90 ipercent iin ithe iprovision iof ithese ithree ibasic ilearning 

imaterials.  However, findings from the researchers own observation, textbooks 

in many public primary schools are in very bad condition since they are torn 

out. Head teachers’ responses were presented on Table 4.9. 
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Table 4.9 Head teachers’ responses on learning facilities 

Head teachers’ 

response 

 

Public n =12 Private n = 14 

Not 

available 

Inadequate Adequate Not 

available 

Inadequate Adequate 

F % F % F % F % F % F % 

Classrooms  0 0.0 9 75.0 3 25.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 14 100.0 

Chalk wall 0 0.0 0 0.0 12 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 14 100.0 

Book shelves 0 0.0 5 41.7 7 58.3 0 0.0 0 0.0 14 100.0 

Dining hall 12 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 14 100.0 

Library 8 66.7 4 33.3 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 14 100.0 

Lighting and 

ventilation 

0 0.0 10 83.3 2 16.7 0 0.0 0 0.0 14 100.0 

Pupils desk 0 0.0 8 66.7 4 33.3 0 0.0 0 0.0 14 100.0 

Sanitary facilities 0 0.0 1 8.3 11 91.7 0 0.0 0 0.0 14 100.0 

Water supply 0 0.0 12 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 14 100.0 

Playground 0 0.0 0 0.0 12 100.0 0 0.0 6 42.9 8 57.1 

Teachers desk 0 0.0 0 0.0 12 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 14 100.0 

 

From the findings in Table 4.9, 75 percent iof ithe ihead iteachers iin ipublic 

iprimary ischools iindicated ithat iclasses iin itheir ischools iwere iinadequate, iwhile 

i83.3 ipercent indicated that lighting and ventilation in the classes were 

inadequate, none of them indicated that their schools had dining halls. Chalk 

walls, play grounds and teachers’ desks in public schools are adequate. 

However, in private primary schools, head teachers indicated that there was 

adequacy of learning facilities with an exception of play-grounds in their 

schools which 42.9 percent were inadequate. These findings imply that 

learning facilities in iprivate iprimary ischools iare ibetter iavailed ithan iin ipublic 

iprimary ischools despite their limited available school land in private schools.  

These findings concur with the Southern Africa Consortium for Monitoring 

Education Quality (SACMEQ) survey of 2001 that stated that the iclassroom 

ifurniture iincluded isitting iand iwriting iplaces, ione iper ipupil; iand ia ichalkwall, 
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ione iper iclass. iSchools ialso itend ito ibe iovercrowded iwith iregard ifrom ismall ito 

iaverage iclassroom ispace iper ipupil iwith iextremely icrowded isanitary ifacilities 

ishared iby ipupils compromising pupil’s health that lowers academic 

performance. It also agrees with UNICEF (2000) which states that public 

schools tend ito ibe iovercrowded iwith iregard ifrom ismall ito iaverage iclassroom 

ispace iper ipupil iwith iextremely icrowded isanitary ifacilities ishared iby ipupils 

compromising pupil’s health that lowers academic performance.  

Then the teachers’ responses were presented in Table 4.10. 

Table 4.10 Teachers’ responses on the availability and adequacy of 

learning facilities 

Teachers’ 

response 

 

Public n = 59 Private n = 65 

Not available Inadequat

e 

Adequate Not 

available 

Inadequate Adequate 

F % F % F % F % F % F % 

Classrooms  0 0.0 48 81.4 11 18.6 0 0.0 0 0.0 65 100.0 

Chalk wall 0 0.0 3 5.1 56 94.9 0 0.0 0 0.0 65 100.0 

Book shelves 0 0.0 51 86.4 8 13.6 0 0.0 0 0.0 65 100.0 

Dining hall 59 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 5 7.7 60 92.3 

Library 32 54.2 21 35.6 6 10.2 0 0.0 0 0.0 65 100.0 

Lighting and 

ventilation 

2 3.4 36 61.0 21 35.6 0 0.0 0 0.0 65 100.0 

Pupils desk 0 0.0 56 94.9 3 5.1 0 0.0 0 0.0 65 100.0 

Sanitary 

facilities 

0 0.0 48 81.4 11 18.6 0 0.0 0 0.0 65 100.0 

Water supply 11 18.6 41 69.5 7 11.9 0 0.0 0 0.0 65 100.0 

Playground 0 0.0 0 0.0 59 100.0 0 0.0 54 83.1 11 16.9 

Teachers desk 0 0.0 2 3.4 57 96.6 0 0.0 0 0.0 65 100.0 

 

From ithe iinformation icontained iin iTable i4.10, i81.4 ipercent, i86.4 ipercent, i94.9 

ipercent, i81.4 ipercent, i69.5 ipercent iof ithe iteachers iin ipublic iprimary ischools 
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iindicated ithat classrooms, bookshelves, pupils’ desks, sanitary facilities and 

water supplies are inadequate respectively. However, dining halls were not 

available at all in their schools. This situation is contrary in private schools, 

where the learning facilities are adequate, though, play grounds in 82.8 percent 

of the private primary schools were inadequate.  

Pupils were also requested to indicate the availability and adequacy of learning 

facilities in their schools. Their responses were tabulated in Table 4.11. 

Table 4.11 Pupils’ responses on the availability and adequacy of learning 

facilities 

Pupils’ 

response 

N = 245 

Public n = 119 Private n = 126 

Not 

available 

Inadequate Adequate Not 

availabl

e 

Inadequate Adequate 

F % F % F % F % F % F % 

Classrooms  0 0.0 0 0.0 119 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 126 100.0 

Chalk wall 0 0.0 95 79.8 24 20.2 0 0.0 0 0.0 126 100.0 

Book shelves 0 0.0 103 86.6 16 13.4 0 0.0 0 0.0 126 100.0 

Dining hall 0 0.0 62 52.1 29 47.9 0 0.0 0 0.0 126 100.0 

Library 119 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 22 17.5 104 82.5 

Lighting and 

ventilation 

0 0.0 83 69.8 36 30.2 0 0.0 0 0.0 126 100.0 

Pupils desk 0 0.0 119 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 126 100.0 

Sanitary 

facilities 

0 0.0 119 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 126 100.0 

Water supply 0 0.0 119 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 126 100.0 

Playground 0 0.0 119 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 126 100.0 

Teachers desk 119 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 120 100.0 

 

From the information contained in Tab 4.11 majority of the pupils concurred 

with both their iteachers iand ihead iteachers iresponses ion ithe iavailability iand 

iadequacy iof ilearning ifacilities iin itheir ischools. iHowever, i79.8 ipercent iof ithe 

ipupils iin ipublic ischools iindicated ithat ichalk iwalls iin itheir ischools iwere 

iinadequate, iwhile i17.5 ipercent iof ithe ipupils iin iprivate ischools iindicated ithat 
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ilibrary ibooks iin itheir ischools iwere iinadequate ifindings ithat idisagreed iwith 

itheir iteachers iand ihead iteachers iin iboth icategories iof ischools. This was an 

indication that learning facilities in schools are availed though not adequate. 

These findings are in line with Ayot and Briggs (1992), who stated that 

availability of learning facilities provides evidence based on cognitive 

achievements of pupils that learning resources have important influence on 

final examination results.  

The researcher sought to find out whether pupils siting in class hinder or 

promote pupils performance. Head teachers responses on pupil-desk ratio were 

presented in Table 4.12. 

Table 4.12 Pupils’ responses on pupil desk ratio 

No. of pupils Public Private 

F Percentage F Percentage 

1:1 1 8.3 11 64.2 

1:2 1 8.3 3 21.5 

1:3 2 16.7 1 14.3 

1:4 6 50.0 0 0.0 

>1:4 2 16.7 0 0.0 

Total 12 100.0 14 100.0 

 

Table 4.12 shows that, 64.2 percent of pupils iin iprivate iprimary ischools isit ion 

ione iseater idesks, iwhile i66.7 ipercent iof ithe ipublic iprimary ischools iup to four 

pupils sit on a desk. This was an indication that pupils in public are 

overcrowded in desks, hindering their utilization of their time on task which is 

translated in their academic performance. This realization is in agreement with 
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Ayot and Briggs (1992), who found out that up to six pupils will squeeze ionto 

ia idesk imeant ifor ionly itwo. iSad ienough, isuch ia ihuge iclass ineeds ito ishare ithat 

isingle iblack iwall iirrespective iof ithe iseating iposition.  

The researcher made observations on the existence of learning facilities in 

schools in the study area and presented the findings on the existence of 

learning facilities in table 4.13. 

 

Table 4.13 Researchers’ observation on the existence of pupils’ attitude 

Existence Public n = 12 Private n = 14 

F Percentage F Percentage 

Windows  12 100.0 14 100.0 

Building  roofs 12 100.0 14 100.0 

Doors 12 100.0 14 100.0 

Bookshelves 2 16.7 8 57.1 

Water points 4 33.3 6 42.9 

Buildings lighting 12 100.0 14 100.0 

Learners’ 

furniture 

12 100.0 14 100.0 

 

The study findings in Table 4.13 shows that buildings, roofs, lighting, 

windows, doors and learners’ furniture, were present in all private and public 

schools. However, in both types of schools water points 66.7 percent in public 

schools and 57.1 percent private schools do not exist. Only 16.7 percent public 

schools had bookshelves in their schools. This findings imply that in most 

public schools’ learning facilities were presents though, they were either 
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minimum or not in existence. These findings differed with Glewwe et al. 

(2007),  who outline that learning facilities in public schools are minimal and 

classrooms are often dilapidated and sometimes non-existent. Further the 

researcher observed on the conditions of the learning facilities and presented 

the findings in Table 4.14. 

 

Table 4.14 Existence and conditions of the learning facilities in schools 

Existence Public n = 12 Private n = 14 

F Percentage F Percentage 

Shutable windows  6   50.0 11 78.6 

Leaking roofs 8   66.7 1 7.1 

Lockable doors 2 14.3 14 100.0 

Firm bookshelves 3 21.4 14 100.0 

Proper lighting 2 16.7 14 100.0 

Broken furniture 10 83.3 0 0.0 

 

Table 4.14 shows that the researcher observed that in 83.3 percent public 

schools the conditions of the various learning facilities were poor. For instance 

in 66.7 percent of the classrooms in public schools had leaking roofs, while 

only 16.7 percent had proper lighting, 83.3 percent of the furniture and 78.6 

percent of the bookshelves were broken and 85.7 percent of the doors and 50 

percent of the windows were not lockable. On the other hand all private 

schools had proper lightings, firm bookshelves and lockable doors, while 78.6 

of their windows were shutable. Only 7.1 percent of the private schools had 

leaking roofs. This was an indication that despite the availability of the 
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learning facilities in public schools, their working conditions were 

questionable. On the other hand majority of the learning facilities in private 

schools were in proper working condition, thus facilitating conducive learning 

environment. Though in most of the private shoos classroom sizes were 

smaller and pupils were crowded in smaller rooms than recommended.  This 

was in line with MOEST (2001), report that recommends that the isize iof 

iclassrooms iin iterms iof ilength iand iwidth ishould ibe i7.5M iX i5.85M iand isuch 

iclassrooms ishould iaccommodate ia imaximum iof i30 ilearners iin i1 iseater idesks ior 

i40 ilearners iin i2 iseater idesks. Data from the DEO revealed that poor learning 

environment was the main challenge faced by public primary schools’ pupils 

since funds provided by the government to finance school development from 

the CDF, ESP and LATIF programmes are not enough for the dilapidated 

conditions of the facilities schools. These findings agree with Musamas (2006) 

who assumes that primary ieducation icontinues ito iexperience imany ichallenges 

irelating ito iaccess iand iequity. iKey iamong ithem iis ioverstretched ifacilities, ipoor 

ilearning ienvironment idue ito iovercrowding iand iinadequate ifacilities. iTeachers 

iattempt ito iprovide iinstructions iwith ionly ia ichalkwall ias ia iteaching iaid iwhich 

ihinders ihigh iacademic iscores. iIt iis iagreed ithat iphysical iassets ihave ia ilot ito ido 

iwith imoral ieducation; ithat iit iis ia ifact ithat ian iattractive ienvironment ilifts ithe 

ihuman ispirit. iIt iwould ibe ieasier ifor ia iteacher iin ia ineat, iwell-built ischool iwith 

iadequate ifacilities.  
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4.6 Influence of teaching methods on pupils’ performance in mathematics 

national examination in private and public schools 

To establish whether teaching methods influence pupils’ academic 

performance Objective III, the researcher sought for their highest professional 

qualification. Their responses were tabulated in Table 4.15. 

 

Table 4.15 Head teachers’ highest professional qualification 

Qualification Public Private 

F Percentage F Percentage 

P1 0 0.0 6 42.9 

Diploma 2 16.7 4 28.6 

B.Ed 5 41.6 3 21.4 

Untrained 0 0.0 0 0.0 

Master 2 16.7 1 7.1 

ATS 3 25.0 0 0.0 

Total 12 100.0 14 100.0 

 

Table i4.15 ishows ithat i41.6 ipercent iof ithe ihead iteachers iin ipublic iprimary 

ischools iindicated ithat ibachelor iof ieducation ias itheir ihighest iprofessional 

iqualification, iwhile i42.9 ipercent iof ithe ihead iteachers iin iprivate ischools iwere 

iP1 icertificate iholders. iAlthough, i25 ipercent iof ihead iteachers iin ipublic iprimary 

ischools ihad iattained ivarious iATS ilevels ias itheir ihighest iprofessional 

iqualification, iwhile inone iof itheir icounterparts iin iprivate ischools had attained 

this qualifications. This was an indication that school heads in public schools 

had attained higher qualifications than the private schools heads. Thus this was 
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deemed not to be a reason for the widening gap in academic achievements in 

both types of schools.  

The researcher also sought to find out teachers’ highest professional 

qualification and presented the findings as shown in Table 4.16. 

 

Table 4.16 Teachers’ highest professional qualification 

Qualification Public Private 

F Percentage F Percentage 

P1 17 28.8 27 41.5 

Diploma 25 42.4 14 21.5 

B.Ed 13 22.0 11 16.9 

Untrained 0 0.0 2 3.2 

Master 4 6.8 11 16.9 

Total 59 100.0 65 100.0 

 

From the study findings 42.4 percent of teachers in public primary schools had 

attained Diploma in Education as their highest academic qualification, while 

41.5 percent of private primary school teachers were P1 holders. This was an 

indication that public primary school teachers were able to attain higher 

professional training, implying that they are able to attend in-service training 

than private schools teachers. Therefore teachers in public schools are able to 

interact with learners better during the teaching and learning process. This is 

in line with SACMEQ report of (2011), that emphasizes the dynamics of the 

teaching and learning process as teachers and learners interact in the 

classroom well with learning resources that calls for better trained teachers.  
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The researcher then sought to find out whether teachers teaching methods and 

presented the findings in Table 4.17. 

 

Table 4.17 Teachers’ responses on teaching methods 

Qualification Private Public 

F Percentage F Percentage 

Yes 47 72.3 45 76.3 

No 18 27.7 14 23.7 

Total 65 100.0 59 100.0 

 

From the study findings 76.3 percent of the public school teachers and 72.3 

percent private primary school teachers are teaching methodologies. These 

findings imply that teachers adopt teaching methodologies thus their 

effectiveness during instructional process, an indication that teachers in both 

schools are quantified on their ability which will be translated in pupils’ 

achievement in KCPE examination. This agrees with Graffins, 1994, who 

states that a teacher should be capable of passing to his students the love of the 

subject he/she is teaching and the necessary skills on the curriculum followed 

and learning resources available. Though how a teacher assimilates him or 

herself into a school system prior training is very essential for content delivery 

to pupils. A teacher leader role is one that needs to be embraced if he or she 

has to function effectively in the classroom. The researcher then sought for the 

reason for teaching methods and presented teachers’ responses on Table 4.18. 
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Table 4.18 Reasons for selecting and evaluating teaching methods 

Reasons Private Public 

F Percentage F Percentage 

Lecture methods 0 0.0 3 21.4 

Discussion methods 2 16.7 4 28.6 

Assessment 5 41.6 6 42.9 

Peer learning 3 25.0 0 0.0 

Total 12 100.0 14 100.0 

 

From the study findings 42.9 percent of the head teachers in public schools 

and 41.6 percent of head teachers in private schools indicated that they 

interview teachers up on appointment to assess their qualification and 

experience. Thus an indication that teacher’s ability should be considered to 

ensure that teachers teaching pupils are qualified. Further, 28.6 percent of 

public primary school teachers indicated that they are interviewed by the TSC 

as discussion methods of assimilation. These findings imply that teacher 

assessment is important to enhance improved academic performance. 

4.7 Influence of teacher pupils ratio on pupils’ performance in 

mathematics in private and public schools 

To establish whether teacher pupil ratio influence pupils’ academic 

performance Objective V, the researcher sought to find out whether teacher 

pupil ratio influence mathematics performance and presented the findings in 

Table 4.19. 
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Table 4.19 Teachers’ responses on whether teacher pupil ratio 

influence mathematics performance 

Response Private Public 

F Percentage F Percentage 

Yes 65 100.0 58 98.3 

No 0 0.0 1 1.7 

Total 65 100.0 59 100.0 

 

From the study findings 98.3 percent of the teachers in public primary schools 

and all teachers in private schools indicated that in their schools teacher pupil 

ratio influence mathematics performance, though 1.7 percent of pubic primary 

school head teachers indicate that teacher pupil ratio influence mathematics 

performance. This is an indication that curriculum process is effective adhered 

to in schools in the study area thus, promoting academic achievement of the 

learners. The researcher then sought to find out teacher pupil ratio influence 

mathematics performance. The teachers’ responses were presented as shown 

in Table 4.20. 
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Table 4.20 Head teachers’ responses on f teacher pupil ratio influence 

mathematics performance 

Month Public Private 

F Percentage F Percentage 

Often 0 0.0 6 42.9 

Rarely 2 16.7 4 28.6 

Sometimes 5 41.6 3 21.4 

Never 3 25.0 0 0.0 

Total 12 100.0 14 100.0 

 

From the study findings 42.6 percent of private schools revealed that teacher 

pupil ratio influence mathematics performance oftenly while 41.6 percent of 

the public schools teacher pupil ratio influences mathematics performance. 

This implied that private schools teacher pupil ratio influence mathematics 

performance thus have enough time for revisions. However public schools 

complete the syllabus late towards the end of the year thus no time is reserved 

for pupils to revise for the final examination. This was an indication that this 

difference in time frame could lead to the wide gap in pupils KCPE 

performance.  

The researcher sought to find out respondents perspectives on the teacher 

pupil ratio influence mathematics performance. The respondents’ responses 

were as shown in Table 4.21. 
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Table 4.21 Public schools teacher pupil ratio on curriculum process 

influence mathematics performance  

Curriculum process 

N = 12 

SA A D SD 

F % F % F % F % 

Instructional material 

development 

9 75.0 2 16.7 1 8.3 0 0.0 

Development of work plans, 

lesson plans records  of work 

5 41.7 2 16.7 3 25.0 2 16.7 

Improving actual classroom 

instruction through better 

methods of teaching 

2 16.7 4 33.3 5 41.7 1 8.3 

Mentorship on syllabus 

coverage 

5 41.7 1 8.3 0 0.0 6 50.0 

In service training (workshops/ 

seminars) 

8 66.7 1 8.3 3 25.0 0 0.0 

Time management  10 83.3 2 16.7 0 0.0 0 0.0 

Team work and collegial 

teaching 

0 0.0 1 8.3 7 58.3 4 33.3 

 

The study findings in Table 4.21 show that 83.3 percent of the public school 

head teachers indicated that time management was the most priotized 

curriculum process that enhances increase performance in mathematics. While 

41.7 percent indicated that development of work plans, lesson plans records of 

work scored second followed by 75 percent who indicated that instructional 

material development. Moreover 16.7 percent indicated that improving actual 

classroom instruction through better methods of teaching, while 41.7 percent 

agreed that mentorship on syllabus coverage and in service training 

(workshops/ seminars).  Team work and collegial teaching scored the lowest 

agreement which was 8.3 percent. This was an indication that effective 

implementation of the curriculum process facilitates early syllabus coverage.  
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To confirm if this was the case in private schools the likert scale was presented 

to teachers and their responses tabulated as shown in Table 4.22. 

Table 4.22 Private schools teacher pupil ratio on curriculum process 

influence mathematics performance 

School benefits 

N = 14 

SA A S SD 

F % F % F % F % 

Instructional material 

development 

2 16.7 9 75.0 1 8.3 0 0.0 

Development of work plans, 

lesson plans records  of work 

5 41.7 2 16.7 3 25.0 2 16.7 

Improving actual classroom 

instruction through better methods 

of teaching 

2 16.7 4 33.3 5 41.7 1 8.3 

Mentorship on syllabus coverage 5 41.7 1 8.3 0 0.0 6 50.0 

In service training (workshops/ 

seminars) 

3 25.0 1 8.3 8 66.7 0 0.0 

Time management  10 83.3 2 16.7 0 0.0 0 0.0 

Team work and collegial teaching 0 0.0 1 8.3 7 58.3 4 33.3 

Table 4.22 shows that private school head teachers concurred with the public 

school teachers on the effective implementation of the curriculum process on 

syllabus coverage. Though there was a higher disagreement on the 

contribution of in-service training among the private school heads which was 

66.7 percent. This implies that syllabus completion had a direct influence on 

pupils KCPE performance. 
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CHAPTER FIVE 

SUMMARY, CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

5.1 iIntroduction i 

This ichapter ipresents ithe isummary iof ithe ifindings iof ithe istudy, iconclusions iand 

irecommendations iarrived iat. iIt ialso igives isuggestions ifor ifurther istudies. i 

 i5.2 iSummary iof ithe istudy 

The ipurpose iof ithe istudy iwas ito iinvestigate ifactors iinfluencing ipupils’ 

iperformance iin imathematics iin ipublic iand iprivate iprimary ischools iin 

iNyamache iSub-County, iKenya. iThe iobjectives iwere ito idetermine iwhether 

iprovision iand iadequacy iof iteaching iand ilearning imaterials, ipupils’ iattitude, 

iteaching imethods iand ischool icurriculum iinfluences iKCPE iperformance iin 

ipublic iand iprivate iprimary ischools. 

Simple irandom isampling iwas iused ito iselect i30 ipercent iof ithe ischools ithus 

ifourteen iprivate ischools iand itwelve ipublic ischools iparticipated iin ithe istudy. 

iFour ischools iwere ipurposively iselected iin ieach iof ithe ithree ieducational izones, 

itwo ibest iperforming iand itwo ipoor iperformers iof ieach iof ithe ischool icategory. 

iThus, ithe itotal isample ifor ithe istudy icomprised iof i26 ihead iteachers, i130 

iteachers, i260 ipupils iand ione ieducational iofficer. iThe idata iwas icollected 

ithrough iuse iof iquestionnaires, iinterview ischedule iand ian iobservation ichecklist 

ito iexamine ithe icondition iof ilearning iresources iand ipupils’ iattitude iin ithe 

isampled ischools. iThe itest-retest itechnique iwas iused ito itest ithe iconsistence iof 

ithe iinstrument. 

All ihead iteachers’ iquestionnaires iwere ireturned i100 ipercent, i124 iteachers 

iquestionnaire i95.4 ipercent iand i245 iquestionnaires iwere ireturned ifrom ipupils, 

irepresenting iresponse irate i94.2 ipercent. iTherefore i395 iquestionnaires iwere 
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ireturned ia i95.0percent iresponse irate. iCollected idata iwas ianalyzed iboth 

iqualitatively iand iquantitatively. i 

5.3 iSummary iof ithe ifindings 

Personal iinformation iof ithe irespondents iwas isought ito igive ian iinsight ion ithe 

irespondents’ icharacteristics, iwhich iincluded irespondents’ igender, iage ibracket 

iand ischool itype. iThe istudy ifindings ishowed imajority iof ithe ihead iteachers i65.4 

ipercent iwere imale, iwhile imajority iof ithe iteachers i61.3 ipercent iwere ifemale iand 

imajority iof ithe ipupils i53.5 ipercent iwere ifemale. iThese ifindings iimply ithat 

ifemales iwere imore ithan imales idepicting imale idominance iin iheadship. iMajority 

iof ithe ihead iteachers i69.2 ipercent iwere iover i50 iyears iold iwhile imajority iof ithe 

iteachers i57.3 ipercent iwere iin ithe iage ibracket iof i30 ito i40 iyears. iThese ifindings 

iimply ithat imore ielderly iteachers iare ilikely ito ibe iin iheadship ithan iyounger 

iteachers. iHowever, imajority iof ithe ipupils i51.4 ipercent iin ipublic iprimary 

ischools iwere iaged ififteen iyears iand iabove iwhile imost iof ithe ipupils i48.6 

ipercent iin iprivate iprimary ischools iwere iaged i13 iyears. iThese ifindings iimply 

ithat ipupils iin ipublic iprimary ischools iare iusually iover-aged ithough itheir 

icounterparts iin iprivate iprimary ischools icomplete iprimary ieducation iwhile 

iyounger. iThis iage idifference idepicted ithat ipupils iin ipublic iprimary ischools 

icould ieither ibe irepeating iclasses ior ienrolled iin ischool ilate. 

The istudy iarea ihad imore iprivate ithan ipublic iprimary ischools. iTeachers iwere 

imore iin iprivate iprimary ischools iwhile ipupils iwere imore iin ipublic ischools. 

iThese ifindings iimply ithat iteacher ipupil iratio iin ipublic iprimary ischools iis 

ihigher ithan iin iprivate iprimary ischools. 

To establish whether providing adequate teaching and learning materials 

influence performance in national examination, Objective I,  the study findings 
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revealed that half of the head teachers in public schools indicated that teaching 

and learning references books are not available at all in their schools, while all 

the head teachers indicated that teaching and learning materials and equipment 

are not available. Majority of the head teachers 91.7 percent indicated that 

exercise books in public schools are available and adequate. However, all head 

teachers in private school indicated that all teaching and learning materials are 

available and adequate in their school with an exception of 50percent and 91.7 

percent who indicated that available materials are not adequate responses that 

were confirm by teachers. These findings imply that provision of teaching and 

learning materials were better placed in private primary schools than in public 

primary schools, though provision of teaching and learning materials and 

equipment was not effectively availed in all schools. Also the findings from an 

interview with the SCEO revealed that public primary schools fall short of 

important learning materials due to the limited funds availed by the 

government. He further stated that allocated funds are disbursed late causing 

public primary schools to suffer uncalled for shortages of teaching and 

learning materials.  

From the study findings majority of the pupils in private primary schools have 

a textbook for each pupil, on the other hand majority of their counterparts 

96.7percent indicated that a textbook is shared among four or more pupil 

schools. This was an indication that pupils in private primary schools are able 

to effectively learn during instructional process and even in the absence of a 

teacher, thus improving their knowledge content acquisition in KCPE 

performance.  
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 The findings revealed that, majority of the head teachers 75 percent in public 

primary schools indicated that classes in their schools were available but in 

adequate, 83.3percent indicated that lighting and ventilation in the classes 

were inadequate, while none of them indicated that their schools had dining 

halls. However, in private primary schools, head teachers indicated that there 

was availability and adequacy of learning facilities with an exception of play-

grounds in their schools. These findings imply that learning facilities in private 

primary schools are better availed than in public primary schools despite their 

limited available school land. This was an indication that privately owned 

schools are built on small pieces of land leaving little room for the 

playgrounds. This was an indication that teaching and learning facilities in 

schools are availed though not adequate.  

From the study findings majority of pupils in private primary schools sit on 

one seater desks, while majority of the public primary schools up to four 

pupils sit on a desk. This was an indication that pupils in public schools are 

overcrowded in desks, hindering their utilization of their time on task which is 

translated in their academic performance. Buildings roofs & lighting, 

windows, doors and learners’ furniture, were present in all schools. However, 

in both types of schools water points do not exist in some of the schools. 

Although in most public schools the conditions of the various teaching 

facilities were poor. For instance in most schools the classrooms had leaking 

roofs, while only a minority had proper lighting, majority of the furniture and 

bookshelves were broken and most of the doors and windows were not 

lockable (respectively). This was an indication that despite the availability of 

the teaching facilities, their working conditions was questionable. On the other 
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hand majority of the teaching and learning facilities in private schools were in 

proper working condition, thus facilitating conducive learning environment. 

Though in most of the private shoos classroom sizes were smaller and pupils 

were crowded in smaller rooms than recommended.   

Data from the SCEO revealed that poor learning environment was the main 

challenge that face public primary schools’ pupils since funds provided by the 

government to finance school development from the CDF programmes are not 

enough for the dilapidated conditions of the facilities schools. He further 

stated that private schools fund their running through high cost charged on 

pupils’ school fees.  

 To establish whether teaching methods influence pupils’ academic 

performance, most of the head teachers in public primary schools indicated 

that bachelor of education as their highest professional qualification, while 

most of the head teachers in private schools were P1 certificate holders. 

Although, 25 percent of head teachers in public primary schools had attained 

various ATS levels as their highest professional qualification, while none of 

their counterparts in private schools had attained this qualifications. This was 

an indication that school heads in public schools had attained higher 

qualifications than the private schools heads. Thus this was deemed not to be a 

reason for the widening gap in academic achievements in both types of 

schools.  

The study findings showed that majority of teachers in public primary schools 

had attained Diploma in Education as their highest academic qualification, 

while most of the private primary school teachers were P1 holders. This was 

an indication that public primary school teachers were able to attain higher 
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professional training, implying that they are able to attend in-service training 

than private schools teachers. Majority of the public and private primary 

school teachers are interviewed on appointment. This findings imply that 

teachers are assessed on appointment thus their effectiveness during 

instructional process.  

From the study findings majority of the head teachers indicated that they 

interview teachers up on appointment to assess their qualification and 

experience. Further public primary school teachers indicated that they are 

interview by the TSC as discussion methods of assimilation. Majority of the 

respondents indicated that they set syllabus completion deadlines for their 

teachers, though 1.6 percent of pubic primary school head teachers indicate 

that they do not set deadlines for syllabus completion. This is an indication 

that curriculum process is effectively adhered to in schools in the study area 

thus, promoting academic achievement of the learners.  

From the study findings majority of private schools revealed that they set 

deadline for their teachers to complete the syllabus in March while most of the 

public schools set September deadlines. This was an implication that private 

schools complete the syllabus very early in the year thus have enough time for 

revisions. However public schools complete the syllabus late towards the end 

of the year thus no time is reserved for pupils to revise for the final 

examination. This was an indication that this difference in time frame could 

lead to the wide gap in pupils KCPE performance. 

Majority of the respondents indicated that time management was the most 

priotized curriculum process that enhances syllabus coverage. While 

development of work plans, lesson plans records of work scored second 
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followed by instructional material development, improving actual classroom 

instruction through better methods of teaching, mentorship on syllabus 

coverage and in service training (workshops/ seminars).  Team work and 

collegial teaching scored the lowest. This was an indication that effective 

implementation of the curriculum process facilitates early syllabus coverage. 

This implies that syllabus completion had a direct influence on pupils KCPE 

performance. 

5.4 Conclusions  

The study came up with the following conclusions: 

Provision and adequacy of learning materials and pupils’ attitude enhances 

pupils’ performance which is eventually reflected in their KCPE performance. 

The quality of teachers and teaching is a determinant for learner achievement. 

The pupil-teacher ratio exceeding 40 to one is a hindrance on learner 

achievement thus, overcrowding is typically an educational disadvantage to 

learners.  Syllabus coverage and performance have a direct link since pupils 

go to the examination room having covered all the course content. 

5.5 Recommendations 

Based ion ithe ifindings iand iconclusions iof ithe istudy, ithe iresearcher imade ithe 

ifollowing irecommendations; 

i. The igovernment ithrough ithe iministry iof ieducation ishould iensure iearly 

idisbursement iof ifunds ifor ithe iprovision iof ilearning imaterials iin ipublic 

ischools ito iensure ithat ipupils’ iperformance iis inot ihindered iby ithe 

iunavailability iand iinadequacy iof ithese imaterials. 

ii. The ischool icommunity i(school iadministration, isociety, iparents iand 

iother istakeholders) ishould icome iup iwith ifacility idevelopment iand 
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irenovation imeasures iso ias ito iraise ifunds ito ibuild ior irenovate iexisting 

ipupils’ iattitude iso ias ito iimprove ithe icondition ithe iof ilearning 

ienvironment. 

iii. The igovernment ishould iprovide iclear ipolicy iguidelines ion ihow ischool 

icommunities icould iprovide ipupils’ iattitude ithat ioffer iproper ihygiene ito 

iensure ithat ischools iare ichild ifriendly. 

iv. The igovernment ishould icarry iout ia ithorough istaff ibalancing iexercise iin 

iboth iprivate iand ipublic ischools ito iensure ithat iall ischools ihave ienough 

iteachers. 

v. Teachers ishould ibe itaken ithrough iin-service icourses ito itrain ion inew 

iways iof iinstruction iprocess ito iimprove itheir iknowledge ithat iwill 

ieventually ibe itranslated iin ipupils’ iacademic iperformance. 

5.6 iSuggestions ifor ifurther iresearch 

The iresearcher isuggests ithat; 

i. This istudy ishould ibe ireplicated iin iother iSub-Counties iin ithe icountry ifor 

icomparison iof ithe iresults. 

ii. A istudy ishould ibe icarried iout ito ifind iout ito icompare iperformance iin 

iscience isubjects iin iprivate iand ipublic iprimary ischool. 

iii. A istudy ishould ibe idone ion ithe iinstitutional ifactors ithat iinfluence 

iteacher imotivation ion ipupils’ iacademic iperformance. 
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APPENDIX I 

LETTER OF INTRODUCTION 

School of Education 

University of Nairobi 

P.O. Box 30197- Nairobi. 

 

The Head teacher 

______________________ School 

Dear Sir / Madam, 

REF: PERMISSION TO CONDUCT STUDY IN YOUR SCHOOL 

I am a post graduate student at the Department of Education, Educational 

Foundations Comparative Studies, University of Nairobi. I am conducting a 

research project on the influence of learning resources on the academic 

performance Nyamache Sub-County. I will be grateful if you allow me 

carry out the research in your school. 

I would like to assure you that all the information provided will be for the 

purpose of the research and would be treated with utmost confidentiality. 

 

Thanks for your cooperation. 

 

Yours faithfully, 

 

 

Otieno James Nyamweya. 
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APPENDIX II  

QUESTIONNAIRE FOR HEAD TEACHERS 

Instructions: Answer the following questions as honestly as possible. The 

answers provided will be confidential and will only be used for the purpose of 

this research. Kindly you are not supposed to indicate your name and that of 

your school. 

Section A: Demographic data 

1. What is your gender    Male [    ]  Female   [     

] 

2. What is your age bracket? 

30 years and below  [   ]    30 -40 years  [   ]    40-50 years    [    ]      

50- 60 years   [   ] 

3. What is the category of your school?  Public [   ] 

 Private [   ] 

4. What is your academic qualification? P1  [     ]   Diploma [      ]      

B. Ed   [    ] untrained teacher [   ]  Masters [     

] ATS   [    ] Others (specify) _______________ 

5. For how long have you been in the teaching profession? 

Less than one year [     ]  4 – 6 years [      ] 

 over 10 years   [   ] 

1 – 3 years  [      ]  7 – 9 years       [      ] 

6. For how long have you served in the current school?  

Less than 5 years   [   ]   5- 10 years [    ]    10 – 15 years [   ]   more 

than 15  [   ] 

Section B: Factors influencing academic performance 

7. Please rate the availability of teaching/learning resources in your 

school using the following scale; 1 = Not available at all,  2 = 

Available but inadequate, 3 = Available and adequate.   

Teaching/learning materials 1 2 3 4 

Sufficient key course text books.     

Sufficient exercise books     

Sufficient learning references books.     

Sufficient writing tools like pencils, pens, rulers     

Presence of ICT equipment     

Adequate teachers reference books.     
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School has a library room with sufficient books     

Presence of a class-readers corner     

Presence of a globe     

Presence of wall maps     

Presence of wall charts      

8. Kindly rate the availability and adequacy of the following facilities in your 

school using the following scale; 1= Not available, 2 = Available but 

inadequate, 3 = Available and adequate. 

Physical facility 1 2 3 

Classrooms    

Chalk wall    

Book shelves    

Dining hall    

Library    

Lighting & ventilation in classroom    

Pupils’ desk     

Sanitary facilities (toilets and latrines)    

Water supply (tanks, tapes)    

Hand washing tub    

Teachers chair and desk in every classroom    

Play-ground    

Flower beds    

9. Please indicate the current pupil enrolment in your school 

_______________________ 

10. Please indicate the current teacher population in your school 

____________________ 

11. How many pupils sit on one desk in your school? One [   ]         Two [   

]         Three [   ]   

         Four [   ]    More than four [   ] 

12. How many pupils share a textbook in your school? One [   ]         Two [   

]         Three [   ]   

         Four [   ]    More than four [   ] 

13. Are teachers interviewed on appointment? Yes [   ]  No [   ] 

b) Explain your answer 

________________________________________________ 

14. Does your school have a set deadline for teachers have to complete the 

syllabus?            Yes   [   ]  No [   ] 

b) If yes when? 

___________________________________________________ 
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15. How many hours do your pupils have a teacher with the class?         7 

hours  [    ]             8 hours  [   ]          9 – 10 hours    [    ] 10 

– 12 hours [    ] Over 12 hours [    ] 

16. Kindly rate the areas your school has benefitted from proper 

curriculum process using the following scale; Strongly Agree (SA), 

agree (A), Don’t Know (DK), Disagree (D) or Strongly Disagree (SD). 

(Tick (√) where applicable) 

School benefits SA A DK S SD 

Instructional material development      

Development of work plans, lesson plans records  of work      

Improving actual classroom instruction through better methods 

of teaching 

     

Mentorship on syllabus coverage      

In service training workshops      

Time management       

Team work and collegial teaching      

17. In which ways can time management affect syllabus coverage in 

curriculum 

implementation?___________________________________________  

18. What problems do teachers face during teaching/learning process due 

to their prior 

training?__________________________________________________ 

How can the above problems be solved? 

____________________________________ 

19. In your own words what are the causes of poor academic performance 

in schools? 

_________________________________________________________ 

Thank you for your cooperation. 
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APPENDIX III 

TEACHERS’ QUESTIONNAIRES 

Instructions: Answer the following questions as free as possible. The answers 

provided will be kept confidential and will only be used for the purpose of this 

research. Kindly you are not supposed to indicate your name and that of your 

school. 

Section A: Demographic data 

1. What is your gender   Male [    ]  Female   [     ] 

2. What is your age bracket? 

30 years and below [   ]    30 -40 years  [   ]    40-50 years    [    ]      

50- 60 years   [   ] 

3. What is the category of your school?  Public [   ] 

 Private [   ] 

4. What is your academic qualification? P1  [     ]   Diploma [      ]      

B. Ed   [    ] untrained teacher [   ]  Masters [     

] ATS   [    ] 

5. For how long have you been in the teaching profession? 

Less than one year [     ]  4 – 6 years [      ] 

 over 10 years   [   ] 

1 – 3 years  [      ]  7 – 9 years       [      ] 

6. For how long have you served in the current school?  

Less than 5 years   [   ]   5- 10 years [    ]    10 – 15 years [   ]   more 

than 15 [   ] 

Section B: Factors influencing academic performance  

7. Please indicate your opinion on the availability of teaching/learning 

resources using the following scale; 1 = Not available at all, 2 = 

Available but inadequate, 3 = Available and adequate, and 4 = No 

opinion   

Teaching/learning materials 1 2 3 4 

Sufficient key course text books.     

Sufficient exercise books     

Sufficient learning references books.     

Sufficient writing tools like pencils, pens, rulers     

Presence of ICT equipment     
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Adequate teachers reference books.     

School has a library room with sufficient books     

Presence of a class-readers corner     

Presence of globe     

Presence of wall maps     

Presence of wall charts      

8. Please indicate your opinion on the availability of teaching/learning 

resources using the following scale; 1 = Not available, 2 = Available but 

inadequate, 3 = Available and adequate, 4 = No opinion.  

Physical facility 1 2 3 4 

Classrooms     

Book shelves     

Chalk wall     

Dining hall     

Library     

Lighting & ventilation in classroom     

Pupils’ desk      

Sanitary facilities (toilets and latrines)     

Water supply (tanks, tapes)     

Hand washing tub     

Teachers chair and desk in every class     

Play-ground     

8. How many pupils sit on one desk in your classroom? One [   ] 

 Two [    ]  Three [    ]    Four [    ] 

 More than four [   ] 

9. How many pupils do you have in your class? 

Less than 20 [    ]   21 – 39 [   ]  40 – 49 [  ]  

Above 50 [     ] 

10. Were you interviewed on appointment? Yes [   ]  No [   ] 

b) Explain your answer 

________________________________________________ 

12. How many lessons do you teach in a week? 

1 – 3   (   ) 

4 - 6   (   ) 

7 – 9    (   ) 

More than 10 lessons (   ) 

13. Do you offer remedial teaching to your pupils?  Yes  (   ) 

 No  (   ) 
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14. Do you give homework to your pupils? Yes  (   )   No 

 (   ) 

15. How often do you mark pupils’ class assignments? Never [   ] 

 Per lesson [  ]        Per day [   ]  Per week  [   ] 

16. Does your school have a set deadline for teachers to have completed 

the syllabus?  Yes [    ]  No [   ] 

b) If yes when? 

___________________________________________________ 

17. How many hours do you teach pupils in a day?  7 hours [    ]     8 

hours [    ]  9 – 10 hours    [    ]  10 – 12 hours [    ]

  Over 12 hours [    ] 

18. Kindly rate the areas your school has benefitted from proper 

curriculum process using the following scale; Strongly Agree (SA), 

agree (A), Don’t Know (DK), Disagree (D) or Strongly Disagree (SD). 

Tick (√) against only that you think applies) 

School benefits SA A S SD 

Instructional material development     

Development of work plans, lesson plans records  of 

work 

    

Improving actual classroom instruction through better 

methods of teaching 

    

Mentorship on syllabus coverage     

In service training (workshops/seminars)     

Time management      

Team work and collegial teaching     

Teaching staff in our school is qualified and effective 

in promoting the learning process 

    

19. In which ways can time management affect syllabus coverage in 

curriculum implementation? _________________________________ 

20. What problems do teachers face during the teaching process due to the 

prior teaching/learning 

training?__________________________________________________ 

21. How can the above problems be solved? _______________________ 
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22. In your own words what are the causes of poor academic performance 

in schools? 

______________________________________________________  

 

Thank you for your cooperation. 
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APPENDIX IV 

PUPIL’S QUESTIONNAIRE 

SECTION A 

1. Indicate your gender  Male [    ]  Female [    ] 

2. Indicate your age _______________ 

3. What is the category of your school?  Public [   ] 

 Private [   ] 

4. Do you think what you learn in school will one day help you in life 

Yes [    ]   No [   ] 

5. Do your teachers support you enough when you are in school?  Yes 

[    ]    No [   ] 

6. What are some of the things that you lack while at school that hinder 

you from performing well in your class work?  Textbooks [   ]        

Desks [     ]   Classroom [     ]            Toilets[   ]  Teachers [      ] 

(Tick more than one answer) 

7. What would you like your parent to do to help improve your 

performance in 

school?___________________________________________________

______ 

8. What are the things done by your teachers that affect performance in 

this school? 

________________________________________________________ 

9. How often do your teachers mark your class assignments? Never [   ]

 Per lesson[  ]        Per day [   ]  Per week  [   ] 

10. Do you have remedial/preps classes with your teachers?  Yes  (   

)No (   ) 
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11. Do your teachers give you class assignments to your pupils? Yes  (   ) 

 No  (   ) 

12. How often do your teachers give you homework? ______________ 

13. Did you complete the previous class course book before joining your 

current class?       Yes    [    ]   No [   ] 

b) If not, did you finish the remaining work before starting on your current 

classwork?    Yes [   ]    No  [   ] 

14. For how long do you usually have a teacher in class per day? 5 lessons 

[  ]    8 lessons  [  ] 

10 lessons [    ]  Over 10 lessons [    ] 

15 Are there times that you do not have a teacher in your classroom during 

lessons?   One lesson [    ] Two lessons [    ] More than 

two lessons  [   ]  None [    ] 

16 Please indicate your opinion on the availability of teaching/learning 

resources using the following scale; 1 = Not available at all,  2 = 

Available but inadequate, 3 = Available and adequate, and 4 = No 

opinion   

Teaching/learning materials 1 2 3 4 

Sufficient key course textbooks.     

Sufficient exercise books     

Sufficient learning reference books.     

Sufficient writing tools like pencils, pens, 

rulers 

    

Presence of ICT equipment     

Adequate teachers reference books.     

School has a library room with sufficient 

books 

    

Presence of a class-readers corner     

Presence of a globe     

Presence of wall maps     

Presence of wall charts      

17. Please indicate your opinion on the availability of teaching/learning 

resources using the following scale; 1 = Not available, 2 = Available 

but inadequate, 3 = Available and adequate, 4 = No opinion.  
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Physical facility 1 2 3 4 

Classrooms     

Chalk wall     

Readers corner     

Dining hall     

Library     

Lighting & ventilation in classroom     

Pupils’ desk      

Sanitary facilities (toilets and latrines)     

Water supply (tanks, taps)     

Hand washing tub     

Teachers chair and desk in every classroom     

Play-ground     

Flower beds     

 

Thank you for your participation 
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APPENDIX V 

INTERVIEW GUIDE FOR THE EDUCATION OFFICER 

These interview questions are meant for academic purposes only. They will 

not be used for any other service, prejudicial to the respondents. The 

information will be held in confidence. Please answer the questions as 

honestly as possible. 

1. Position of the Education officer____________ 

2. Period at present station________________ years 

3. What is your highest academic qualification? 

_____________________________ 

4. How many times do you visit schools per term? Public _______ 

Private _______ 

5. Are the learning resources in schools adequate? Public _______ Private 

_______ 

6. Do the following areas of primary school curriculum promote academic 

performance? 

i) Time management (timetable, time on task)  

ii) Syllabus coverage  

iii) Teaching learning methods                               

iv) In- service training  

v) Professional documents 

vi) Performance of the learners 

vii) Specific subjects  

7. Are the conditions of pupils’ attitude of the recommended standards?  

8. Do you monitor how FPE funds are budgeted for in public schools?  
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APPENDIX VI 

AUTHORIZATION LETTER 
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APPENDIX VII 

RESEARCH PERMIT 

 

 

 

 

 


